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SHOES FOR MEN WHO

WORK

Don't worry about it being

hard to gel a good work shoe.

We haveit at a pricc-Iha-t will

suit you too. Some say it is

hard to get a good shoe, one

that will stand the wear and

tear of hard labor. We deny

it. We have kept our eyes

open. We havr kept up with

the shoe business. We don't

buy shoesas amatter, of fact,

becausewe have to keepthem.

We buy shoes that will bring

us business, shoes that have

beenput to the test and shoes

that have withstood the test.

Come buy your shoes from

us. We keep no cheap ones

but you will find that the best

are the cheapestand you will

also find that our prices are at

least ten per cent less than that

of people who don't do half the

businesswe do.

F. 6. Alexander & Sons

THE BIG STORE

FOR SALE!

FOR SALE!!

FOR SALE!!!
This firm hasjust Recentlybe-

come theownersof fifty head of
registered Poland China hogs
and somefine horseswhich we
haveshipped from Denton and
areoffering same for sale now
herein Haskell. Comeand make
your selection. Wo will sell
at regular farmer prices.

It is a little cheaperto -- fatten
registeredhogs than a common
runt, It is also cheaperto own a
fine registeredhorsethan a raw
boney one so why not come and
seeusat once for the best bar--

gain everoffered in live stock.
Call at our office which is up

stairs in the nev Lee Piersoh
building. We Will be ready at
all timesto show you the stock.

J. J. STEIN & CO.
Hnskoll, Texas.

Big LandDonl.
A large deal was closed be-twe-

L. E. Speed of Haskell
Texas,and R. L. Mathews of
Kerns, Navarro Co., Texas,
wherein L. 13. Speed exchanged
1874 acresof improved Haskell
county land at 40.00 per acre
forl2GG acresin Navarro coun-ty- ,

known as thoMathews'homo
.place,which is all well improved
land amountiug to $74,060.00
or a total of both transactions
of $149, 020.00.. This deal.was

madeby G. William andJ. J.
Stein & Co. of Haskoll, Toxas,
andGarrett& Green of Waco
Texas. This is one of the larg-es-t

dealsof improvedland that
hasbeenmadein Central Wests

Texas,
-- -

The FreePress wants to do
;your job work, . .,

The rxe rrew Kivee tnenew.

HASKELL'S SECOND

RALE OF GOTTOH.

Mr. C. F. Rainwaterwho lives
in the Rosecommunity brought
in thesecond baleof cotton Sat-
urday, August 19, which was
ginnedat Newborn's gin in the
north part of tho city Mr.
Rainwater says he had 1550
pounds of seed cotton and got a
550 pound bale of cotton, which
is an extra good turn-out- , being
35js percent lint. He did not
sell the bale but took it home to
hold for 15 cents per pound.
Mr. Rainwatersays it is worth
that to the farmers and all ought
to" hold their cotton for 15c.

ftfr. nminirH. T. C.
Culiill Entertains.

On Friday night, August18ch,
for their daughter, Miss Ruby,
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Cahill enter
tained, with a lawn purty, fifty
of hor young friends.

On their spacious lawn, the
elcctricul display was especially
attractive.

Sundry gamesStud contests
were prepared for the young
guests. In guessing,attt passing
glance,tho numberof articles on
a table,Miss Gussiowas success-
ful by a small majority over
Miss Elsie Scott.

In addition, Mrs. Cahill enter-
tained n few of her choicest
friends on her cool varauda.
with "42." The vnranda was
handsomely nm.nged in tho
mission stylo.

MissesBess Barlow and Vera
Noathery furnished bright mu-

sical selectionsthroughout tho
ovening.

Thehostess,assistedby Misses
Winn and Neathor.y and Mrs.
Bell, served cream and almond
wafers.

All present-appreciate- the uu-usu- al

ability tho hostand host-
ess displayed in entertaining,
and this occasion stands fore-

most of the seasons entertain--

monts, A Guest.

Giu Men Must
Stamp Every Bale.

A law passedby the Thirty-secon- d

Legislature is of particu-
lar interest to gin men in that it
providesthatall owners, leasers,
operatorsor receiversof all cot-

ton gins, shall stampor write up-

on each baleof cottonginned by
them in plain figures the weight
of the baggingandties, said fig-

ures to be four inches in height
andthree inches in width and
preceededbythe word "tare."
This stampmustbe done i0 in-

delible ink.
Any ownerviolating the pro-

visions of this section shall be
punishedby a fine of not less
than $10 or more than $100, and
each seperatebale is a seperatei.
offense.

The law provides thatnogreat-
er deduction for tare shall be
made from each bale than is
stampedthereon,andany cotton
buyer or any firm which makes
a greaterdeduction shall befined
not less than $10 nor more than
$100

Life SavedAt DciUU'h Door.
'I never felt so near my

grave,"writes W. R. Patterson,
of Wellington, Tex., as when a
frightful cough and lung trouble
pulled me to 100 pounds, in spite
o,f doctor's treatment for two
years. My father, mother and
two sistersdied of consumption,
and that I am alivo today is duo
solely to Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, which completely cured
me. Now I weigh 187 pounds
and have beenwell and strong
for years," Quick, safe, sure,
its the bestremedyon earth for
coughs, colds, lagrippe, a3thma,
croup, and all throat and lung
troubles. 60c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free. Gauranteed by
CornerDrug Store.
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ABILENE, TEXAS.

'LSLil

CENTRAL WEST TEXAS
DRY FARMING CONGRES!a

SEPTEMBER 27-2-S

In 'accordancewith the' action of the C. W. T. D. F. C. at
its meeting in Haskell lastOctober in acceptingthe invitation
of the 25,000club and selectingAbilene asthe place for its
next place of meeting, it is hereby announced that the Sec-
ond Annual Meetingof the Central West TexasDry Farming
Congresswill be held atAbilene, Texas, September27th and
28th. 1911.

The generalobjectof thisassociationof farmersandbus-
iness men is to study andascertain, so far as may be done,
the methodsof soil preparationand culture and the crops
bestsuited to the soil, climate and seasonalconditions of our
section of the state.

The fact that throughouta large area of the United
States,known as the westernand northwestern plains re-
gion, which is admittedlyof a semi-ari- d nature, a system of
preparationand tillage has been developed which gives
greatly increasedyields aswell as certainty of yield under
most trying conditions; the fact that greatly increasedyields
havebeen securedwherevertheU. S. Farm
Demonstrationmethodshavebeencarriedoutand the further
fact that farmers heroand'there throughoutour own section
haveproduced far betterresultsthan thegeneralaverageof
the country, givesrise to the well founded belief that there
is a bettersystemthan that generally practiced,and, which
maybeadaptedto our section, therefore it is but the plain
dictateof reason,sane judgement and self-intere-st, yea,

that we should earnestlyseek the under-
lying truthsupon which such improved systemis based.

The long continuedprevalence of adverse seasonalcon-

ditionsthroughoutour country and the meagercrop returns
make thisproposition clear to all unprejudicedminds.

It is thepurposeof this Congressthat its membersshall
reasontogether, receiveinformation along these lines and
promulgateit as far a possible. . To this end everyfarmer in
this section is invited to attend this Congress atAbi-
lene, either to becomea memberor as amereseerand hear-
er.

Program
Negotiationsarein progressto securethestrongestarray

of speakersand lecturers men who ai'e equipped with
scientific knowledge and fortified by actual experience at
this congressto discussthe vital, fundamentalquestionsper-
taining to agriculture in thissection, that ever appearedbe-

fore a WestTexasaudience. As soon astheprogramis com-
pletedit will be sentout for publication in the newspapers.

Entertainment.
Abilene hason a numberof occasions demonstrated its

hospitalityandability to entertain by its successfulhandling
of largegatherings. It hasamplefacilities of all kinds for
taking careof this Congress. Having invited its assemblage
there, we are assuredby Mr. B. E. Looney, secretaryof the
Abilene 25,000 Club, thatno effort will be sparedin provid-in- g

for the convenienceandcomfort of the members nor to
make theCongressa pleasantand profitable experience to
all who may attend it.

Membership.
Recognizing the fact that the welfare of every business

and interestof our country is interwovenwith the successor
failure of its agriculture, the membershipof this Congress
is not restricted to farmers alone. Every business man
should familiarize himselfwith and acquire an ir.tellignnt
view of the objectsandpurposesof this movement

HonoraryMembers. " .

StateCommissonerof Agriculture.
StateSenatorsandRepresentatives,.
Secretariesof Commercial Organizations.
Presidents ofCounty FarmersUnions.
Presidentsof District FarmersUnions.
Presidentsof FarmersInstitutes.
County Judges.
Editors,WestTexas.
Mayors of townsand cities,
Industrial Agentsof Railroads.

Each of the above officials is herebyauthorizedand re-

questedto appoint live delegatesto this congress, having in
view the intelligenceand capacityof the personsappointed.

All who attendedthe last meeting,at Haskell, uvqrecog-

nized memberswithout furthur appointment.
Comewhether1you areappointeda delegateor not. The

only differenceis that the accrediteddelegateswill vote and
participate in the organizationof the Congress. You can
join after you arrive if you desireto do so.

By orderof the ExecutiveCommittee andPresident.
Respectfully,

s i J. E. Poole, Secretary,
CentralWestTexasDry Farming Congress,

TWO FIGHTS IN AUSTIN

-J-AKE WALTERS IN BOTH

CjI. Jake Wolters hashad two
fights at Austin. He jumbndon
Tom Love, a smaller man and
whipped him. Then a day or
two later McNealus of Dallns,
and Wolterstook a turn. In the
first bout Wolters was the ag-
gressorand in the second Mc-

Nealus brought on the fight.
We clip the fpllowing from the
Dallas News:

Austin, Aug. 22-- Col. J. F.
Wolters of Houston and State
SenatorJamesC McNealus of
Dallas had a fist fight in t e lob- -
u. -- . it.. r:i.:ii TT.i.i i it..X, inTT' - uV

y
!

After they hadbeenseperated,
it was found that Senator Mc-

Nealushad a large abrasion on
the bridgeof his nose, directly
between the eyes, that his face
was badly scratched, and that
the left leg of Col. Wolters'
trouserswas torn.

While the statements of the
combatantsdo not agree as to
what occurred just before the
fight began, they do agree that
theaffray was directly the re-

sult of a discussion of the tes-
timony which SenatorMcNealus
gavebeforethe Senate investi-
gation committee, of which he is
a member, the other day.

In that testimony, some refer-- '
ence was made to the partwhich j

Hon. Harry Hawesof St. Louis
was supposedto have played on
the anti side in the recent cam-
paign in Texas. It is admitted
that they speedily cameto blows,
and almost as speedily fell to the
floor fighting, where they re-

mained until seperated by by-

standers.
After the trouble was over,

SenatorMcNealus seatedhimself
in a chair at the entranceto the
Driskill anddiscussed the inci-

dent with friends. Col. Wolters
retired to his room in the hotel.
Col. Wolters dictated this state-
ment:

"I was sitting there feeling
sick because of the excessive
smoking and hadbeen having ico
water on my face. I was feeling
somewhat recovered and my
friends who were with me had
gone away. Bob Coon and Alex
Pope had comeup. SenatorMc-

Nealuscameup and he spoke to-

me, smiling and smirking.' I
don't know what he said, bj1-- I
said:

" 'Go on and let me'alonc; I am
sick.'

"He said somethingelr; and
then I said; 'You said Hawes
run-- this campaign. Vas it
Hawesthat paid you rh . money
for the dopeyou iym a your pa-

per, or who was it i you?'
"He said: 'N-w- u paid me,'

and I said: 'You wouldn't take
a check; you wanted money.' I

R. C.

The Farmers'Bank.

said: What was that you said
about Hawes running the cam-
paign?" I said: 'You testified
the otherday that Hawes was
the big man in this campaign'
and run it, and that the people
who contributed their money
wouldn't trust anybody else to
run it but Haww.' He just said
thatanybody who said that 'you
or anybody else" is a liar.

"In the meantimehe had been
putting his faceupclose to mine.
I was leaning back in the chair
and had told him" four or five
times to go along, and when he
said: 'You or anybody else that

! saysthat is a liar,' he grabbed
my arm.

"0f course-- threw myself up
..ml .w., w-n- f. n, ,,

- ..W..VI.V.V. U1.H.LUI JjCU--
uemenncm me aunng tne me--

lee."
While Senator McNealus did

not makea formal statement re-

garding the affair, he told news-
paperfriends that when he en-
teredtheDriskill tonighthe walk-
ed up to Col. Wolters and shook
handswith him. That there fol-
lowed a conversation, in wlf.h
he claimedCol. Wolters began to
abusehim, because ofhis evi-
dence before theSenatecommit-
teeregardingHarry Hawes. He
said that Col. Wolters commenc-
ed to "bulldoze" him, and ha
would not standfor any bulldoz-
ing.

Col. Wolters, he declared, told
him that he (McNealus)hasbeen
around here abusing him, where
upon he iMcWealus) declared
thatanybody who said that was
a damned liar. That they then
went together,and fell to the
floor.

SenatorMcNealus declared he
had never uttered an unkind
word aboutCol. Wolters in his
life, but on the contrary, had
statedthat he didn'tbelieveJake
Wolters had ever violated the
Statelaw. He alsoassertedthat
he hadbeen the best friendCol.
Wolters had on theSenateinvesti-
gationcommittee. Many times
during the course of his conver-
sation he declared that he
wouldn't standfor any bulldoz-
ing.

F coinedto Glvo
Him aNew Stomach.

"I suffered intenselyafter eat-
ing and no medicine or treat-
ment I tried seemed to do any
good,,'writes H. M. Youngpet-er-s,

Editor of The Sun, Lake
VldW, Uiliu. J.Ji mat ic j- -
dosesof Chamberlain'sStomch3
and Liver Tabletsgave me sur-
prising relief and the secondbot-
tle seemed to give me a new
stomach and perfectly good
health. " For saleby West Side
Pharmacy.

Accidentand ltcnltli Insurance.
Best over written Texas

Company. See .Tno. L. Robert
son, at Stnte Bank. tf

National Bank,
MONTGOMERY, Cashier.

Haskell, Texas. J
j- -

KEEP IN MIND
THAT the size of your account does not
go ern the extentof our attentionto your
needs. We appreciatethe small as well-a- s

the larger accounts. Any business
intrusted with us will receive our best
attention.

The Farmers
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HASKELL TEXAS

FARM BY.PR0DUCT8.

A history of the evolution of by-

products of manufacture and their
present relation to themaln Industry
would be the themeof a very Interest-
ing book, says the Bt Paul Pioneer
Press. Such a volume would hold

food for thought for the
farmtn of the country, and Inciden-
tally of the Northwest More than
on careful farmer hasshown that
the using of a few cows and chickens
has paid him profits far abovo what
the cost of labor and rent of land
occupied would lead him to expect,
and in both cases, particularly with
poultry, It is what might be called a

of farming. There aro poul-

try farms whore the main emphasis
Is on chickens and eggs, but most of
the eggs of the state are raUcd on
farms where tho hensaro rather Inci-

dental and allowed to run as they
pleaso. By a llttlo care and atten-
tion the same hens can be made to
add sevoral million dollars to tho
income of the farmers of the Btato.
The loss becausethe eggs are not ta-

ken to market oftenenough Is largo
end care In gathering them twice a

flay is another source of leak in the
profits of poultry. Mr. N. E. Chap-

man, connected with the University
Farm, saysif the farmersof the state
addedone pound to the chickens they
ell the increasedIncome would be 0

a year. At presentllttlo or no
effort Is made to fatten chickens bo
(ore marketing them. They are gath-

ered up and taken to town when tht
fanner is ready.

The free useof water on the person
ts quite Important in hot weather, as
well as at other times, for bodily clean-

liness is always essential to good
health. But cleanlinessin other forms
Is equally important. People should
be more careful than ever these ho
days to see that their premises are
kept clean; that no vegeable or ani-

mal matter is left lying around where
It may decompose and breeddisease,
says the OmahaBee. The proper dis-

position of wastes is very Important
tn the hot season. Be careful of youi
garbage. See that it is deposited it.

the proper placeand removed entlrelj
from the premises as frequently a
possible. Such precautions will aid
materially in tho campaignto ezter
minate flies. Flies flourish upon filth
(They have hard sleddingwhereevery
thing is clean and no filth Is. Swat
ting the fly is a good thing, but that
Is a cure; prevention is much better
Kill off the flies by destroyingthe con
dltions on which they thrive. Yoi
nay get a fairly accurate idea of tht
state of cleanlinessabout your plac
by the numberof flies there.

A new usefor seagullshas been dls
covered in England, where tho birds
are sold to suburban agriculturists
who clip their wings and turn them I

loose in garden patches, where thoj ,

cat up the lnsocts that prey upor
plants The birds hop about as tame
ly as if they had boen born to such '

work, and proveblghly efficient. Here
perhaps, is a suggestionthat may b
utilized in the United States.

Pedestrians must always yield the
right of way to automobilesin France
and there is no speed limit. It is a
erlous offense to be bit by a car, and

la usually followed by social ostra
dim.

A Massachusettscourt has decided
that in the home the husbandis boss.
The fun will come when the court
emboldenedhusbandsattempt to put

the decreeinto practical operation.

Those gold coins that Canada pro
coses to issue are, It Is officially an-

nounced, to bear 'a characteristic
Canadiandevice." Which ts it to be,

snowshoeor a toboggan?"

Bt Louis boaita of the fact that it

holds tho record for bloodless aero
plane flights Evidently the atmos-

phere Is ao thick there that the aero
planes refuse to fall'

,
a averagewoman saysa scientist,

requires but nine-tenth-s aa much nour
ttbmentas a man, wnicn may explain
wry she Insists on dishing up fruli

Boyhood has no monopoly of all th
Even a full grown mai

Kleasures. to know better can sunbun
U seek to a blister.

Gloucester,Mass., Is to havea bomi
yrlraarlly for old fishermen, seconds
Mly for the perpeteatlonof fish stories

Bitting up late at Bight to watch fot

jtk. Kless comet sounds somethlni
Mm romantic excuse.

The aew president of the Chlcagi

PteekExchangewas formerly a borsa
oboer. ABOther illustration of tbo de
aBoraUsiMK' effect of living In Chi

.
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SPECIAL SESSION OF

CONGRESS ADJOURNS

GENERAL EXODUS FROM HEAT OF
CAPITAL.

ALL ARE GLAD TO GET AWAY

President's Last Act a Veto of Revis-
ing Schedule of Cotton, Iron

and Steel.

"Washington, Aug. 23. Tho Bpocial
sessionof Congress ndjournod at 3
o'clock Tuesday ufternoon. Adjourn-
ment camo without any of Mio conTus-to- n

that generally marks tlieso occas-
ions. There is n general exodus of
weary statesmenfrom tho city, head-
ed by PresidentTaft liinnolf. who goes
for a short rest at his summer homo
at Beverly to prepare himself for the
long swing around tho circlo wnich
will carry him on a missionaryexpedi-
tion into tho Republican insurgent
country of tho West nnd N'oiihwcst.

Tho most notable event of tbo day
at Vie Capitol was tho receipt nnd
reading in tho Houso of tho last ot
tho President's series of veto mes-
sages conveying his disapproval of
tho bill revising the cotton schertulo
with its Senato amendmentsdealing
with iron, steel, chomlcals and bitum-
inous coal. Ills veto of this moanuro
was along substantiallytho same lines
as those which killed the 'voolon and
free list bills and Its reading in the
Houso was punctuated with frequent
and tho messagewith Its accompanlng
No attempt was mado by tho Demo
crats of tho Houso to override tho veto
npplaus from the Republican side,
documentswas referred to tho Ways
and Means Commltteo to bo printed,
accordingto custom. Tho Democratic
program lacked only direct electionof
United States Senatorsof being com-

plete.
Speaker Clark brought the proceed-

ings to a close with a brief speech
congratulating tho Democratson tho
prompt and effectlvo work of tho ses-

sion and thanking both Democrats and
Republicans for their cordial

with himself In tho dischargeof
his duties. TheSpeaker'swords wero
warmly applaudedby both sides and
he then brought his gavel down for
tho last tlrao and declaredtho session
adjourned without day. Cheers broko
out on the flood nnd In tho galleries,
there was a feeblo attempt at song,
hasty farewells wero said and in flvo
minutes thofloor was clearedby tho
generalrush away to mako final prep-
arations for catching tho lato after-
noon and evening trains.

DALLAS TOURISTS FREEZE.

Willis Skinner and Wife Freeze to
Death on Pike's Peak.

Colorado Springs, Colo: W. A. Skin-he-r,

n well-know- old-tlm- o printer,
and wife, of Dallas, Texas, who came
hero In July to spend tho heatedterm,
raet with sudden death In a blinding
wn" ol Wln"' , nuii anu miuw

on wio summit ui nnu i u.uu iuw
lay morning.

Their frozen bodies wore found by
mero chance under a deep snowdrift
near tho tracks of tho cog railroad at
a 12,500-foo- t altitude.

Tho Skinnersstarted alono of their
Jilno-mll- o climb from tho Manltou de-

pot to tho summit, expecting, probably,
to bo Joined by other tourists as Is
the usual experience in tho resort sea-

son. Half-wa- y up they wero overtak-
en by tho storm, but continued on
their Journey. At laBt, benumbed by
cold and exhaustedby their efforts at
climbing, they sat down to restWhen
found they were In each other's arms
and had thus died, probably at tho
samo hour.

Willis A. Skinner and wlfo, who
wero fro7en to doath in Colorado, had
been residents of Dallas for about
twenty-fiv-e years. They both worked
as printers on The Dallas News and
The Galveston News about fourteen
years ago.

Mr. Skinner was onco in tho Job
printing businessIn Dallas nnd had
worked for many of tho local print-
ing establishments. Ho was about 65
years of age and is survived by a
nephew, Paul Sklnnor, and son, 12
yearsof ago.

A TRAGEDY AND A MYSTERY

Young Farmer Charged With Horrible
Uxorclde.

Grand Prairie: SundayafternoonJ.
M. Langston,wife and baby in arms
started to a neighbor'shouse a llttlo
distanceaway and acrossthe Trinity
River, north of Grand Pralrlo. In cross
inb the river tho woman was drowned,
as stated by Langston, by falling or
slipping off the log they werecrossing
on. Tho baby was In tho woman's
arms,Lanston says, and ho Jumped In
and saved it, but by tho time ho had
gotten it to shore tho mother was
drowned. Officers doubt the correct-les-s

of Langston'sstatements,and ho
Is In Jail, pending a thorough inves
ligation of all tho circumstanceslead
lng up to the tragical occurrence

Pete McAdams, of Dalhart, was kill
ed by lightning 'Monday night at
Vaughan, N. M. , -

.&.. ---
.

two or tnree uno luuiw m me
T,., ,.m11 find vour lost nr-- 1 office

. rjllKMl ..i . . . nlir - M. .h.kllU'i !,. arnAt W!MBBBBBBeBW? X,iSS&DKXiH
--v '. .j.

NO OSLERISM GOES IN TEXAS

An Octogenarian Shows 'Em How to
Farm.

Athens: J. M. Pickens ot Pickens
Spur, on tho Toxas & Now Orleans
Railroad, near Athens, on less than
fifteen nerds of land lias,ratsodthis
year and shipped sixteen car loads of
watermelons, on which ho has cleared
abovo all expenses 1,050. In plant-
ing, growing and marketing theso mel-
ons' ho did most ot tho work (all of
tho particular work) with his own
hands. Besides tho sixteen cars ship-
ped ho has fed to his stock, given
to his nolghbors, relatives and friends
In tho vicinity and in Athens fully
threo cars moro of melons.

Krebs Fire Stopped by Dynamite.
McAlcster, Okla.: Saturday mid-

night a fire of unknown origin in J.
Jacobs' general &toro In Krebs de-
stroyed that building and its contents,
tho Krebs Hotel, owned by Peto Silva,
a barber shop, tho Odd Fellows' Hall
and Martin Kerr's rcsldonco. Tho to-

tal loss is about ?25,000; partly in-

sured. Tho McAlester flro department
sent a chemicalcompany nnd tho Katy
Railroadsent a train of fourteen water
cars and tho opera house and other
buildings wero saved.Frame buildings
burning wero dynamited and much
Plato glass In tho town was broken.

Mexican Row Ends In .$50,000 Blaze.
Goliad: Ono man's right eye shot

from its socket, another man scraped
by a passingball, about $50,000 "worth
of property destroyedby fire, Is tho
result of a fight had at Fannin, Go-lai- d

County, Sunday. Tho trouble be-
gan Saturday afternoon, sevoral Mex-

ican altercations having taken place
on the streets. Tho row was resumed
Sunday morning, and a pistol shot
put out Frank Hall's eyo, another
grazed Charlie Smith's cheok, while
a third punctured a gasoline tank,
starting a firo that destViyed & num-
ber of small buildings, at a loss of
tome $50,000.

Sad Double Tragedy.
Gainesville: A. P. Russell, about

85 years of ago, early Sunday night
shot and killed his son and
then killed hlmsolf with tho same re-

volver. Tho double tragedy occurred
in the northern part of town, whore
tho Rus8olls resided. No causo is
known, unless it was worry ovor tho
illness in tho family, ono of the mem-
bers having been a patient hero in

sanitarium for somo time.

"Shot It Out" On a Train.
Cottonplant,Ark.: F. H. Kenned).

postmasterhero and prominent bank-
er and planter, was shot andinstantly
killed on tho Rock Island passenger
train Saturdayat Salsburg, near horo,
by R. C. Lynch, his brother-in-law- .

Kennedy was aboard tho train when
Lynch boarded it at Salsburg,and it
is said that both men beganshooting.
Dad blood had existedbetween the
iwo men for several years.

A petition is being preparedto pro-se- nt

to tho Commissioners' Court of
Freestoneat next meeting, askingthat
It order an election for the issuanco
of $40,000 in forty-yea- r bonds for tho
purpose of building first-clas-s roads
In tho Fairfield district.

Ennls has raised a fund by sub-

scription to build cemont sidewalks
around all her ward school buildings.

Work was commenced on tho new
$76,000 Fedoral building at Wichita
"Valla last week.

Now York capitalists have recently
made an inspection of the proposed
Chicago, Weatherford & Brazos Val-

ley Railway from Gainesville to Woath-erfor- d,

and aro reported bb bolng
greatly pleasedwith tho routo.

Tho new Pecos High School build-
ing has been completed. This build-
ing cost $22,500. ,Tho Lipscomb con-

crete building haa also been com-

pleted.

The Toyah Valley State Bank haa
been opened t Saragosa,Texas, tho
present fouthern terminus of the Pe-

rns Valley SouthernRailway.

Plans ot Hlllsboro postofflce to be
60x80, two stories and basement,and
'a cost $60,000, havo been received.

Taylor County Is building a sub-

stantial 128-foo- t bridge across Lytlo
creek. When this bridge Is completed
the road on which It lies will be one
of the finest macadamcounty roads
in the West,

The total apple crop of the Pecos
Valley will reach 1026 cars. The val-

ley also shipped about 35 cars of
peaches.

Ability is a good thing to have con-

cealed about your person.

An attempt wns made last Wednes-
day night to destroythe Murray Coun-
ty court house at Sulphur, Okla., by
dynamlto. A luckly misplacementof
tho explosive made the effort abortive,
as only small damage was done.

Miss Minnie Ramsey ot Cleburne,
who has been doing office work for
three years, will run tor the office of.

county treasurer.
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ENGLISH RAILWAY

STRIKE IS ENDED

A JOINT COMMITTEE WILL INVES-
TIGATE AND ARBITRATE.

LOOKS LIKE UNION VICTORY

It Is Estimatedthat 250,000 Men Were
Involved. Food Became Scarce

In Many Localities.

London: After n week's unrestnil
over tho kingdom, suffering In many
places and violenco and death In sopio,
tho greatest labor strike in tho his-

tory of tho county Is brought to nn
end. A tremendous wave of relief
swept over Knglandd Saturday night
when at 11 o'clock announcementwas
made frdm tho Board of Trado that
tho railway strlko had been Bottled
and tho men would return to work
Immediately.

Telegrams were dispatched to nil
Important railroad towns bearing tho
information. Tho cabinet had been
working night and dny since thostrlko
throatoned to arrange a compromise.
Most of tho credit for tho ultimate
success of their efforts seemsto rest a
on tho shouldersof Chancellor Lloyd
George, who, in his statements to
parliament and in an Interview with
tho managersnnd tho men, worked for
conciliation when all other of tho in-

terestedparties seemedto havo aban-
doned hope of a peaceful settlement.

So far as technical advantage in
tho compromise goes, it appears to
bo in tho men's favor, particularly as
tho managers consent to meet tholr
representatives.

The official statement concerning
the ngreement,any tho managers,con-

sented to this schemein view of cer-

tain representations mado them by
tho government,including a promiseot
legislation to pormlt of an increaso
of railway rntes. Tho men claim vic-

tory for unionism on the point of rec-

ognition of unions.
Messages wero sent to 1800 branch-

es of the labor unions saying:
"The Joint committee haB settled

tho strike. It is a victory for trado
unionism. All men must return to
work Immediately." As a result of
settlement, soldiers posted nt strate-
gic railway points about the country
will bo withdrawn.

' General Stormsand Heat In West.

St. Louis: Storms swept Kansas,
Missouri and Central and Southern
Illinois Sunday, whllo tho terrific heat
in Oklahoma and Texas, which has
Btood at 100 degreesand over for ten
days, broke recordB. Ardmore, Ok.,
reports 100 degrees; McAlester, Ok.,
105, and Oklahoma City 106. Cotton
is deteriorating fast in Oklahoma, it
Is declared. Windstorms did consid-

erable damage to farm property in
Central Kansas.Many buildings were
unroofed at Wilson and vicinity. An
inch and a half of rain fell in North-
west Missouri and a halt lnchTa Cen-

tral Missouri.

Dallas City and County Scholastics.
Dallas: According to tho report

which Judge Young will mako public
thoro aro 26,130 school children in
Dallas County, and tho ontlro popula-

tion of tho county Is further shown
Jn tho report to bo 174,810. In pre-

cinct No. 1, which includesDallas and
outlying districts, thero are -- 8,994

school children. In Dallas proper tho
report give's 17,704, with 1280 schol-

astics in tho suburbsof tho city. The
report also showB the population of
Dallas proper to be 106,684, whllo tho
populationof precinct No. 1 is 107,914.

Tho report will beeentto Austin with-

in tho next few days.

Populist Leader Boomed for 112.
Lincoln, Nob.: Friends of Robert

G. Ross of Islington, Neb
candidatefor the nomination

ot president of the United States on
the Populist ticket are beginning an
earnest and energetic campaign in
bis bohalf. Ross Is pointed to with
wide as being successivelya cowboy,
ranchman, lawyer, and tho "Klnp ot
Literature" In the West He is'the
son of an American Revolutlonm,
and a direct descendant ot Goorge
Ross, one of'the signersof the Declar-
ation of Independence.

'- - -

Entertainment Pulled off at Bremond.

Bremond: One of the bloodiest
fights ever seenIn Bromond was pull-

ed oft in a saloon at 6 o'clock Sat-

urday afternoon. knives,
chairs and beer bottles were the main
weapons. As a result one man will
probably dies from gun woundB, an-

other Is badly shot, two men are bad-

ly cut but not fatally, It is thought,
and eight others aro seriously bat-

tered up. The fight lasted about thir
ty minutes.

Million Bales Lost.

Atlanta, Ga.: A loss ot over 1,000,-00-0

bales ot cotton was causedby a
week ot hot and dry days this month,
Is the' news which Charles B. Bar-

rett, presidentof the Farmere Union,

brings back to Atlanta with him after
a, trip which haB kept him on the road
since July' 22. During that time he
Wm. cone back and fourth across the
vtinn holt several times, and he haa
Blade persoaal Investigations in add- -

Cob to reports wbl he has receive.
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TWO NEW STATES CREATED

Resolution Demands Elimination of
Recall of Judges Proposed by

State of Arizona.

Washington,D. C: PresidentW. II.
Taft signed tho Joint resolution for
tho admission of Now Mexico nnd
Arizona Into tho Union nt 3:08 p.
m. Monday.

There was but ono resolution, so
that tho President used threo differ-
ent ponsj in order that somo of tho
relic hunters might bo satisfied.

When tho resolution was laid on
his desk ho looked up nt tho crowd
around him and Bald:

"Hns anybody rend this?"
Nobody answered,nnd, tq mako cer-

tain of It, tho PresidentroadJho res-

olution hlmsolf.
"Well, gentlemen, It's done," ho

said as ho put tho last stroko on tho
parchment.

Tho resolution signed by tho Pres-
ident provldos that Arizona shall elim-
inate tho Judiciary recall clauso in
Its Constitution.

Santa Fo: Immediately upon tho
receipt of tho nows that President
Taft had signed tho Statehood bill,
Miss Madelino Mills, dnughter ot Gov.
Mills, hauled up on tho Capitol staff

largo flag with forty-eigh- t stars.
A monster non-partisa-n statehood
celebration took placo in the public
plaza, whllo tho city was lighted with
bonfires and a great flro burned on
tho top of Fort Marcy, overlooking
tho city.

Among 'tho speakers were seven
SupremoCourt Judges,tho Governor
and four of New Mexico.

TWO AVIATORS ARE KILLED

Two Young Men Victims of the
Elements.

Chicago: Two aviators, William U.
Badger of Pittsburg and St. Croix
Johnstoneof Chicago, both younglnen,
lost their lives nt tho International
aviation meot horo Tuesday.

Death In both caseswas duo to un-

explained accidents, probably tho re-

sults of unsuspecteddefects in the
mechanismof tho machines,and was
in tio way causedby carelessnessnor
lack of responsibility of tho drivers.

Badger, a wealthy youth, caroened
to his death in a pit in tho aviation
field. There hadbeen n flaw in ono
of tho paddlesof the propeller of tho
Baldwin mnchlno he drove. Centrifu-
gal force broko tho propeller, upset
tho delicate equilibrium ot tho ma-

chine and Badger dashed 100 feet to
the botto mot tho pit. His neck was
broken.

Johnstono fell 600 feet under his
engine and was drowned ns the .re-

sult of an equally unsuspecteddefect.
Caughtunder the heavy engtno In the
Molsant monoplane he was carried
deep into Lako Michigan and his body
was not brought to the surfaceuntil
an hour later.

DANGER IN DOG'S MOUTH.

Lead Up to Cases of Violent Hydro-
phobia and Death.

Now York: Mrs. AmandaIrwin was
admitted to Bollvuo Hospital suffer-
ing from hydrophobia, tho symptoms
of which havo beenunnoticed for five
years. According to neighbors, Mra.
Irwin was bitten by a mad dog in
1906. Physicians declared that tho
Inoculation had been slowly working
through her system and It bad at last
emergedIn an acute attack. Sho was
found in her homesuffering agonies.
She attacked the policeman who was
sent to take charge of her and tho
ambulanceBurgeon found It necessary
to use a straightJacket to get her to
tho hospital. Her case is hopeless.

Newark, N.flJ.: JacobSwenzor, pres--

Uent of tho Woodbridgo Auto uo., is
dead at his homo In Woodbrldge, N.
J., of rabies, after a two days' Illness.
A pet dog which licked his hand about
a month ago went mad a few days
later. Swenzerwas fqrmerly a well

known driver of racing automobiles.

Fatal Pistol Duel.
Sulphur, Okla.: Saturday night

Reuben Marlowe and Jack L. Potts
engagedIn a pistol duel In front of
the Crescent drug store or this city.
Marlowe fatally wounded Potts, who
died from the effects ot his wounds
about 11:40 o'clock Saturday night
Trouble grew out ot a lawsuit in which
Potts lost the suit to recover dam-

ages from Marlowe In the District
Court last week.

First Export Cotton.

Galveston: The first two foreign
vessels to put out from the port of
Galveston carrying cotton of the 1911
crop sailed out of the harbor Sunday
alternoon for Bremen, Barcelona and
Trieste.

Wco.Boosters Will Boost.

Waco: The secondannual Booster
excursionto the Dallas Fair wUJ num-

ber 1,600 ot the llvi "vlrc,d of the
Young Men's Business league. The
Boosters will be divided Into four
uniformedsquadrons,each undercom-

mand of a Major General. Each will
carry ft cane decoratedwith Cotton
Palacecolors, A committeeto arrange
for the Dallas booster excursion con
sists C M, B. Davis Jr., J, Blair Gil
wr Mi c, C. Berk
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Attorneys amhstracte'rs. The

CROP OUTLOOK DEPRESSING

Corn Practically a Failure and Cotton
Badly Hurt.

Dallas: Tho city la full ot buyore
from nil parts of Texas and Oklaho-m- a.

Almost without exception the
buyers complain of deterioration ot
tho cotton. Thoy declared that the
corn crop was a total failure and that
tho cane,millet, milo malzo and other
forago crops tho farmers planted after
tho summer rains are dead. Most of
them said that businesshad boen very
good all summer,and tho orders they
were placing for goods wero euch as
to lndlcato that they expect to tran-

sact somo businessduring tho rest ot
tho summer and thlB fall.

CUBAN PRESIDENT VIGOROUS

Two O.enslve Editors Bundled offto
Spain Quickly.

Havana: Joso Maria Vlllavcrdo,
managing editor of tho Cuba, and
his nephew,Manuel Clllaverde, an ed-

itorial writer on tho Cuba, wero seized
at the rosldenco of tho fornior, placed
on board a Bteamer, and deported to
Spain.

Tho Cuba hns beencontinuouslyas--

sailing tho government ot President
Gomez. Acting under a presidential
decree,a squadof police visited tho
residenceof Scnor Vlllavordo and de-

mandedadmission. This being refua-ed- ,

tho police battered down the door,
seized tho two Vlllaverdea and with
out giving them time to make prep,
aratlon, rushed both on board the
steamer Alfonso XIII, which Bailed
at onco for Spanishports.

A presidential decree Issued con-

cerning the deportationdenouncesthe
Vlllaverdea, who aro Spaniards,as per-
nicious foreigners actively hostile to
tho Cuban governmentand boncesub
Ject to deportation.

Baltimore Gulf Line Assured.
Baltimore: An independentand pe

manent steamship lino operating four
vesselsbetween Baltimore andToxas
ports, including Galveston, soems to
bo assured in tho Seaboardand Gulf
Steamship Company. Tho vessels of
tho lino aro tho D. N. Luckonbacb, the
Honduras, tho Jacob Luckenbachand
tho F. J. Luckonbach. Tho schedule
for first sailings will bo Aug. 21, Sept
6, Sopt 20 and Oct 5, respectively.

8econd Fire At Abilene.
Abilene: A building occupied by T.

G. Lockott Co., as a sales andstore
room for implementsand vehicles,was
burned with its contents early Wed-
nesdaymorning. Tho lossesos build
lng and stock amount to about $12,-00- 0.

A, $40,000 Fire Visits Dayton.
Dayton: Fire in tho businessEm-

otion which extendedto tho residence
section consumed about twenty-five-building- s,

mostly small, Friday morn-ni-g,

causing a loss of about $40,000,
with Insurancenominal.

M. O. & G. to Extend 100 Miles.
Shawnee, Okla.: Work haB been

commenced by surveyors for tho Mem-
phis, Oklahoma& Gulf Railway nortfr
east of tiio city. Thoro aro twenty-flv- o.

men in the party. Tho line is to
bo extended from Honryotta to Ok-

lahoma City, a dlstanco ot 100 miles.

The Katy General Offices.
St. Louis: The following was giv-

en out at tho general offices of the
Katy: "The Missouri, Kansas& Tex--,
aswill put up a generaloffice building
for its Texas lines in Dallas. The
building will be of reinforced concrete-throughou-t.

Including the floors, seven
stories high and strictly fireproof. It
will be supplied with a cold water,
circulating system,a vacuumcleaning,
system,electric current for light and,
power and other features.
It will be located close to the newi
union passengerstation and,jwJU be
completedcany in iuiz.

Masked Men Hold Up Mall Clerk.
Houston: Two masked men held

up and robbed the mall clerk on the'
northboundKaty Flyer Inside the city,
limits ot Houston Wednesday nignt.
securing nlse registered packagesof
unknown value, and leaving the train
at Eureko, Just outside the city, and
seem to have made a good escape
without leaving a tangible clew.

Puzzling Murder In Galveston Park.''
Galveston: A most battling cut

developed Wednesdaymorning short-
ly after 6 o'clock with the finding ofr
the deadbody In Central Parkot Geo.
H. Jageler,aged26 years,whq arrive
n Galveston two week previously

from Ms home In New York.. .Death
was due to a severeblow behind the
right ear that crushed the skull. His
pocketscontainedno money, hut Jew-

elry upon bis person, if the motive
was robbery, was not dlsturbeeV

Apple Crop Is Goea
Boston: New York State and the

Middle West have a bumper apple,
crop this year for export shlesasBts,
according to the bulletin of the Bos-

ton Chamberof Commerce, issued re
cently.

Catholic Party Names Masere.
City ot Mexico: The Catholic party

Indorsed tho candidacy of Fraacieeo--

I. Madero for the Presidency. Ma
dero's was the only saneplaeedbev
fore the conventionand thevote was j
unanimous. - v A w
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FOR ABOUT AUGUST 31

GOVERNOR OPPOSES EXTRA 8E8-8IO- N

PLAN.

.PRESENT MANY LOCAL BILLS

Qovernop "Opens Up" to Many Addl--
tional Bills of General Nature.

Four New Ones.

Austin: It may bo put down at prac-
tically cortaln that "legislative rest"
will begin on Aug. 30, Tor tho Gov-srn-

will not call another apodal bob-lio- n

of tho Legislature; that tho In-

vestigationsnow In progresswill ond
with that timo If not sooner, and thnt
tho legislative and Congressionaldis-
tricts of Texas will remain as they
are, for tho bills which are being pass-
ed are almost suro to meet executlvo
disapproval.

It 1b also pretty certain that many
of tho measuresrecommendedby the
Bovernor within tho last few days will
tall of passageHo submitted four now
subjects:

1. To reduce tho minimum price
irlth which tho Game, Fish and Oya-:e- r

Commissioner may sell marl, sand
ind shells, so as to encourago con-lumptt-

of samo.
2. To strengthen the live stock

eanitary laws.
3. To provldo that precincts and

jountles by a majority vote authorize
the Issuanceof bonds for good roads.

4. To provldo against tho spreadof
Dharbon.

STATE BANK GUARANTY GOOD

rhe Failed Bank at Houston Upholds
Value of System.

Austin: The efficiency of tho guar-
anty fund provision of tho State bank
law, demonstrated in tho liquidation
Of tho Harris County Bank & Trust
Company at Houston,whicli is now in
progress. Depositors aro exceedingly
llow In presenting tholr passbooks so
that they may withdraw their depos-
its from this bank, feeling that tholr
funds are perfectly safe and there
Is no reason to rush. On tho other
land those who are now winding up
me affairs of this bank want to get
through with the task. Tho depart-nen- t

a few daysagosent $75,000 from
bis guaranty fund here with which to
oay depositors.

THE SCH00LH0USEIN TEXAS

Leads the Union In Material and Fi-

nancial Progress.

Austin: In an interview State Su-
perintendent of Public Instruction
(Sralley assorts that during the past
two years Texas had mademore prog-
ress than nny other State in the Un-

ion In tho erection and equipmentof
school houses.

It is shown that during tho schol-
astic year ending August 31, 1910,
thoro wore G43 publlo school houses
irected in common and 127 in inde-
pendent school districts, or n llttio
mora than two during eachday of tho
scholasticyear at an averagecost of
3,340 oach. During tho same period

12,020,230 has been expended for
equipment and $691,889 in additions.
Harris County leads the State-- having
expendedduring his porlod $123,692
m school h jes. Dallas is arranging
V spend $, J.OO0 for bettorments of
her pennon it school properties.

TEXAS' VVOFUL FIRE WASTE

Majority Easily Preventable; Many
Inexcusable.

Austin: According to a statement
made publlo recently by the State In-

surance Board,' out of 6,397 Ores re-

ported to August 15, 1921, 2,021 were
preventable. The following are the
principal classeson which losseshave
oourred: Dwellings and furniture 2,

brick mercantile buildings and
soatettts 158, frame mercantile build-
ings 457, boarding houses506, church-
es and schools 91, specialhazardsand
tnlsosUaneoua 866.

Causesof flrss are also classified,
principal being flues 77 per cent, ex-

posures 16.5 per cent, unknown 14
par cent.

New Postal Banks.
Washington: The following addi-

tional postal savings banks are or-

dered established,effective Sept 18;
Ponham,Hereford, Jacksonville, Mox-l- a

and Vernon, Texas; also Anadarko,
Okla. Effective Sept. 19: Colorado,
Comanche, Dalhart, Longvtew and Na-rasot-a,

Texas,alsoStillwater and Vint-U- ,

Okla.

Aged Man Killed by Blow.
Dallas: J.W, Arnold, aged33, struck

With a piece of a buggy shaft and
killed J. W. Richards, aged 70, last
Wednesdayattornoon. It sooms that
Richardson had becameenraged and
was striking at Arnold with a hatchet,

' v ad'ArasM claims self-defen- la Jus--

UlssUea "for ate act.

Test bars ass delivered to hs
Osjitoser-l,WOoafsdsra-ts peaalo
vefcrs for a dJstribut ec i.o

GROQMGILMOREFORGQVERNOR

Van Zant Countlans Endorse Repre-
sentative for Governor.

Wills Point: A petition Indorsing
Hon. Clarence E. Ollmore of Wills
Point representative from tho notor-
ial district composed of Van Zandt,
Kaufman and Rainscounties,and sug-
gesting him as a candidate for the
Democratic nomination for governor
In tho primary next year, baa been
circulated in this county and more
than 600 signaturessecured,the sign-
ers representing businessmen, farm-
ers, lawyors, practically all tho coun-
ty officials, tho president of tho coun-
ty Farmers' Union, and all classesof
citlzons from all section of the coun-
ty.

Tho petition gives many reasons
why the Democrats of Texas should
unite on him as tho candldatoto op-po-

GovernorColquitt for
and gives him tho highest indorse-
ment of his homo people. Mr. Gil-mo-

has not yet beenadvisedof this
action.

GONZALES IS ELECTED.

Signifies Tranquility Is Permanent In
Chihuahua.

El Paso: Election day in the State
of Chihuahua,Mexico, passedwithout
elected governor, a posiotaemfwemf
electedgovernor, a position he is now
disturbance. Abrnm Gonzales was
holding under nppolntmentfrom Fran-
cisco Mndero, and tho entire State
ticket nominated with Gonzales was
also elected.

There was no opposition to the gov-

ernor, who was tho acting secretary
of war under Madero when tho robol
dero, had beenImportuned to run,
army was in tho field. Pascual Oro-zc-

who was chief goneral for Ma.

dero hadbeen importuned to run.

MEMPHIS TO DALLAS ROAD

The Memphis, Dallas and Gulf Line
Taking Definite Form.

St. Touls: The Memphis, Dallas &
Gulf, In which Interests identified with
tho Grayson-McLeo- d Lumber Co. and
the GraysonlaLumber Co. are inves-
tors, announcedthe acquisition of the
Caddo & Choctakand theHot Springs,
Glonwood & Western. The arrange-
ments resulting In tho purchase by
W. H. Wylle, former assistant gen-
eral freight agentof the Wabash,who
is now an executlvo officer of tho
Memphis, Dallas & Gulf.

The Memphis, Dallas & Gulf. Is
projected to run from Hot Springs
and Memphis to Dallas. With the
purchasingof the two short lines and
tho connecting of the several roads
there will be a route owned by tho
Memphis, Dallas and Gulf from Hot
Springs to Ashdown, Ark. Plans aro
bolng elaborated for an extension
from Ashdown to Dallas.

Club House Burned.
Marshall: Tho big club house of

Uncertain ranch burnedSunday night.
Tito club houso was located on Caddo
lako, about twenty miles from Mar-
shall, and was brand now, havingbeen
finished only n short while ago. Tho
club house cost about $2500 and was
owned by a stock company. Not a
cent of lnsuranco was carried on tho
building or tho furniture.

Waco Preacher 8tarts Reform.
Waco: Dr. E. E. Ingram, who de-

livered his sermon in Austin Avenue
Presbyterian Church Sunday in his
shirt sleeves, nftor announcing that
he would do so a week boforo hand,
found that many of the malo mem-
bers of his flock were present, also
coatles3. Pastor Ingram said he want-
ed to bo as comfortablo as possible
and believed the extreme heat of the
prevalent torrid wave justified remov-
al of superfluous raiment. f

Will EstablishTuberculosisColony
Austin: - StateHealth Officer Stein-e- r,

chairmanof the TuberculosisCom-

mission, announcesthat the Commis-
sion will lcavo for a point near Carls-
bad, Tom Green County, about four-
teen miles from San Angelo, where
the site will be selected for thees-

tablishment of one of the .two tuber-
culosis colonies. The contract will be
let and workxcommencod Immediately
on the erection of one of the colonies,
which will cost $50,000. The site Is
near the Concho River and contains
500 acres of laud.

Sundaymorning S. F. Weatherly of
Yoakum was surprised to find on the
back doorstep of his home on East
hill a paper box, which upon being
openedwas found to containa healthy
white baby boy about ten days of
age.

The twenty eighth annual sessionof
tho Laundrymen's National Associa-
tion mot In St. Paul Monday

OklahomaWars on "Coffin Nail."

Guthrie: According to local antl
cigarotto enthusiasts, the campaign
against the use of "coffin nails" is
to bo waged on a blggor plan than
ever during the coming autumn and
winter, State headquarters, they
state, are to be located at Ardmors
under the supervisionof J. B. Lister,
State Manager of the Stats Aatl-Cl-garet-

League. Mr. Lists- - Is lwsy
now' ergaalslag slabs la Us YartousV
cHles f ths gUti

Farmers9Educational
and Co-Operat-

ive

Unionof America

MatterstT EspecialMoaeatt
tie Pregresure Ajrkaltarist

Money is a good servant but a bad
vaster..

To avoid criticism say nothing svll
about your neighbors.

It's Investing when you win and
gambling when you lose.

The man who uses brains .to-sa- ve

his legs Is not lazy he is Just wise.
The man who has themost friends

Is the one who asks thefewest favors.
Nothing annoys somo peoplo more

than being compelled to mind their
own business.

He is the real wise man who can
keep from getting the big head when
folks praise him for his good deeds.

Jealousyand envy are like weeds
they grow quickly and nourish on
many soils but produce nothing that
is not despised.

Many a farmer who despises"little
things" has been tided over bank-rutpc-y

by the savings from their
wife's chickenyards.

How many of us try to quiet our
conscienceby laying a bouqueton the
coffin of a neighbor whom we have
neglected all hlfl life.

If we wero always as ready to for-

give the faults of others ns wo are to
overlook our own, the world would
not be so awfully bad.

Somo people always are worrying
about the troubles which may come,
forgetting that there are enough
troubles alreadyhere to keep us busy.

It is a mistake to give a man 18
hours in which to do a day's work
He can accomplish Just as much In
the long run if you make the days
reasonable.

As farms become smaller and our
methodsmore intensive, It will be
necessaryfor us to securo higher
prices for our meat production and
animal foods. Sheep are economical
producersand can be handled profit-
ably under intenseconditionsof farm-
ing.

NEIGHBORLY WITH NEIGHBOR

Found to Be of Good Advantage to
Keep on Good Terms With

Those Living Close By.

(By J. BAILEY BRUCE.)
No good neighbor will allow his

fenco corners to grow rank with
weeds that will not only injure his
own crops but thoBe of his neighbor
as well.

It Is not a good plan to sneerat a
neighbor who Is always ready to try
something new in farming. Better
watch him and say nothing you will

'be sorry for laterwhen he has proved
ltB success.

I have found it to be of good ad-
vantage to keep on good terms with
tny neighbor if for no other reason
than the selfish one of being able to
call on him to help out in times of too
much work and short help.

The farmer who expectshelp from
his neighbor always must bo willing
to lend a hand and a horso when
called upon, even If It is not always
quito convenient.

What has becomo of the farmer
whoso Ideas of hospital-
ity which always prompted him to'
send nroundto the neighborsa taste
of the first choice fruit or a basket
of sparo ribs or a bit of a roast at
killing time?

Better continue to lend our tools
to tho improvident one than' quarrel
with him. His friendship may some-
time prove of more valuo than the
temporary loss of a plow or a hoo.

Do not poke fun at the too enter-
prising man who leaVes tho old home
to find fortune In a new country he
may come back to be our neighbor
sgaln.

READING IS OF IMPORTANCE

No Man Can SuccessfullyConduct His
Farm Without Keeping Himself

Postedon Events.

(By O. H. ALFOrtD.)
No man can conducta farm of any

kind as a fanner should conduct a
farm, without reading. The lawyer
who does not read the decisions of
the various courts cannot succeed at
his profession. The newspaperman
will certainly fall if he does not read.
The merchant, the banker, the doc-

tor, the teacher, the mecbanlo must
all keep abreast of the times or else
they will soon And themselveswith-
out Jobsor following some oneIn their
businesswho does read. The farmer
must read the results of the experi-
ment stations on the preparation of
soil, theklild of seed to plant, the
proper mode of cultivating the vari-
ous crops, etc., If he expectB to suc-
ceed. The man who does not read
often pays $10 per bushel for second'
rate seed, one dollar apiece for or-

dinary fruit trees and so on. The
well posted farmers seldom get
caught.

A Good Apple.

York Imperial Is a popular and re-

liable variety, saedlum, yellow, almost
coveredwith aright, heavyred; flesh
Una; Urge In le, shape oblong; a
large producerand fruit keeps well,
it ts a vary-profitab- le applefor whisk
there Is always a aalfsrp' demand, a
lata, wlater variety.

v

HOW FARMERS MAY BENEFIT

Agricultural t "'Operation Leads All
Other Lines of Mutual Business

Mn This Country,

Few people seem to be awareof tho
extent and importanceof
among farmers In this as well as in
other countries. Of course, everybody
knows that the organization of any
business depends upon cooperation.
Tho necessarygood will between sell-
er and buyer In order to transact a
bargain, the necessaryharmony bo
tween employer and employed In or-d-

to produce and handle goods, is
as far as it goes.

Whero begins to dimin-
ish disorganization sets in, says a
writer In an exchnnge. But what has
been known as cooperation for 140
years, since tho days of Robert Owen,
is free cooporatlon. Free
is, of course, on the basis of mutual
aid and equal rights.

Agricultural of this
type leads all other lines of mutual
business In this country Just as It
does In the rest of the civilized world.
Speaking more particularly, a quarter
of all the societiesin the
world among people of 25 languages
are agricultural companies. Franco
leads, but the United StatesIs making
steady progress In this departmentof
mutual enterprise.

Observations of the working of rural
cooperative societies throughout tho
United States led President Roose-
velt's country llfo commission to one
of their two chief conclusions, that
futtiro economic botternifiit of tho
rural population depended upon fur-
ther development of
Agricultural conditions the world over
are peculiarly adapted to this mutual
wny of doing businessIn buying and
selling, In banking and 'In some lines
of production, as, for example, cheese
and butter making.

CooperationIn the United States Is
trnced historically to the Influence of
Brook Farm, a communistic experi-
ment in the early forties at West Rox-bur-

by somo literary peoplo nnd re-
formers. Nathaniel Hawthorne, In
writing of It, said: "We sought our
profit by mutual aid." And this ex-

pression of purposewas In the agree-
ment of members: "To lnstltuto an
attractive, efficient and productlvo
system of Industry."

Although that particular undertak-
ing failed, the principles thore laid
down have been tnken up by succes-
sive associations of all descriptions
from that day to this Increasingly.
Among farmers there are very eff-
icient organizationsfor shipping, mar-
keting and selling produce In many
special lines, as In the cases of the
powerful tobacco and fruit growers'
associationsIn several parts of the
country; for buying Beeds, fertilizers,
Implements and farm supplies, and for
securing credit at low rates of

The object of in selling
has been to eliminate thomiddleman,
who apart from the cost of transpor-
tation, usually absorbs half thecost
of goods to the consumer.

in this line, however, has result-
ed In standardizing commodities at
better prices. Tho farmer has bene-
fited by getting more-mono-y for finer
stuff at the cost of the consumer, tho
status of tho middleman remaining
about tho same. The country Is
thought to be greatly In need of a
credit system available to farmers,
which our banking system does not
supply. The few agricul-
tural bnnks which wo havo are said
by tho expertsto Just fill the bill.

Some Idea of tho extent of tho agri-
cultural already existing
In this country may be gatheredfrom
some government statistics three or
four years old relating to tho leading
mutual associationsfor rural better-
ment. For Irrigation enterprisesalono
thero wero at the time 30,000 asso-
ciations. The rural Insurance asso-
ciations took second place with some
16,000 societies. Rural telephono serv-
ice had 15,000 associa-
tions; buying associations,4,000; sell-
ing unions, 3,000; educational, 2,000:
production, including dairying nnd
fruit drying, 75; colonies,
60. The grand total was 85,000 so-

cieties enrolling over 3,000,000 persons.
The principle and practice of mutual
aid it was reported Is steadily pene-
trating every branch of farming and
Into every part of tho country.

The agricultural so-

cieties of tho United States are In
groups centralized in sections of the
country: CreameriesIn the north
central and westernstates,particular-
ly In Iowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota;
fire InsuranceIn New York, Pennsyl-
vania and the north central; Irriga-
tion In the Rocky mountain and Pa-

ctIc; fruit marketing In the west, par-
ticularly In California, where 80 per
cent, of all the fruit Is
graded, packed and sold; vegetable
selling In New Jersey, Ohio, Illinois,
Missouri, Texas, Louisiana, and to
some extent on tho South Atlantic
coast; milk In New Englandand New
York; wheat In the northwest, and
farm supply buying In Utah.

Altogether this 4s a showing for
agricultural which com-

mandsrespectful attention, especially
sincethere Is every evidence of steady
expansion and penetration year by
year Into the vitals of the nation.

A Stable ScreenDoor.

If the screendoor for the cow stable
Is made of strong material it can be
securedby a wide board to drop Into
brackets on each side. This protects
the door and Is easily madeat home.
One endof the boardshould be bolted
loosely xo the ham, so that It may act
as a pjvet and ths boards bo raise
as'whsaths dssr is a

WAS IT ABSENT-MINDEDNE83- ?

E3J A

n)4 .

Mrs. Nelson My husbandIs awfully
absent-minde-

Mrs. Dllson In what way!
Mrs. Nelson He went fishing yes-

terday. When he had finished he
threw away the fish and brought home
the bait.

The Bridegroom's Portion.
Miss Elslo Oentsch, who teaches

Sunday school, had been reading to
her classfrom the gospel of Matthew,
and was examining a promising boy,
a newcomer, anent tho sbuject matter.

"There wero ten virgins," said the
young man, "five wlso ones and flvo
foolish ones, nnd the five wlso ones
filled their lamps and the flvo foolish
oneswnsn't In no hurry. And at mid-

night came tho bridegroom. So the
five foolish ones went across the
streetto buy oil and got locked out."

"Very good," snld the teacher.
"And what did the bridegroom do?"

"Why," said tho good llttio student,
"ho married tho flvo wise ones."
Cleveland Leader.

In Strict Obedience.
Master Gregory Graham, aged three,

had been having an ocean bath, and
breaking away from his older sister
he ran all dripping wet to the door of
the living room, where Mrs. Graham
was entertaining a caller from the
fashionablehotel.

"Why, Greg," his mother greeted
him, "you mustn't como In here like
thnt, dear. Go straight upstairs and
tako oft your bathing suit first."

A few minutes later Mrs. Graham
turned toward the door la curiosity
as to what sight there had sent her
visitor's eyebrows up so high, and In
tho same moment her son's cheerful
voice rang out:

"I tooked It off, mother, like you
told me to. I'm coming In now for
some cako."

LAWYER CURED OF ECZEMA

"Whllo attendingschool at Lebanon,
Ohio, in 1882, I became afflicted with
bolls, which lasted for about two
years,when tho affliction assumedthe
form of au eczema onmy face, the
lower part of my face being Inflamed
moBt of tho time. Thero would be
water-blister- s rise up and open, and
wherever tho water would touch it
would burn, and causo another one to
rise. After the blister would open,
tho placo would scab over, and would
burn and itch so as to bo almost un-

bearable at times. In this way the
sores would spreadfrom one placo to
another, back and forth over the
wholo of my upper Up and chin, aud
at times the wholo lower part of my
face would be a solid sore. This con-

dition continued for four or flvo years,
without getting any better, and in fact
got worse all tho time, so much so
that my wlfo becamealarmed lest it
prove fatal.

"During all this time of bolls and
eczema, I doctoredwith tho best phy-
siciansof this part of the country, but
to no avail. Finally I decided to Try
Cutlcura Remedies, which I did, tak-
ing the Cutlcura Resolvent,applying
the Cutlcura Ointmentto the sores,
and using tho Cutlcura Soap for wash-
ing. In a very short tlmo I began to
notice improvement,and continuedto
uso tho Cutlcura Remedies untilI was
well aguin, and have not had a re-

currenceof the trouble since, which Is
over twonty years. I havo recom-
mendedCutlcura Remediesto others
ever since, and have great faith in
them as remediesfor skin diseases."
(Signed) A, C. Brandon, Attorney-at-Law-,

Greenville, O., Jan. 17, 1911.
Although Cutlcura Soap and Oint-

ment are sold everywhere,a samplo
cf each, with e book, will be
mailed free on application to "Cutl
aura," Dept, 8 K, Boston.

Faces Included.
Howell He has a weather-beate-n

faos.
Powell Well, the weatljer beats

everything.

BEAUTIMJL POST CARDS FREE
Bern M (tempfor Ore tample at nijr Terr cholo--t

Gold Bmbotted BlrUadtr, Flower n4 Motto
Foil Crdt; beautiful colon andlorelUat dMlgna,
Attton Oud Club, Til JfhGkioa BL, Top,Kuum

Firmness is feminlno and obstinacy
Is masculine bo Bays a woman.

PPfiifeSlftEv

LAUGHTER PLEASING TO GOD

Nowhere In Biblical Lore Can There
Be Found Intimation of Any

Other Idea.

We misjudge and distort the nor-
mally human nature of the Saviour
whon we picture him going through
life, as Dante did after ho had writ
ten hlB "Inferno," with the shadows
of perdition on his brow.. We may
gravely question when It was that the
cross began to darken our Lord's
pathway; there is no hint of such
a foreboding until we reach the mid-
dle of his ministry. From that oa
there aro occasional tokens that he
saw Calvary ahead of him, and was
at times pressed down with a dread-
ful sense of the Inevitable agony
which awaited him at the end. Bui
all this is very far from affording any
reasonableground for the conclusion
that ho smiled Bometimes, but never
laughed,

If God did not Intend us to laugh,
on occasion, why did he endow us
with the capacity to laugh, with a
senseof the humorous, v. lth the fao-ult-y

to see and enjoy wit, fun and
the absurd side of life; and, further-
more, why did he produce so many
things and people to laugh at?
Zlon's Herald.

Even pessimists can see tho bright
elde of a Bllver dollar

Appetite
Gone

THEN
YOU SHOULD

TRY

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

It will restore the
appetite, aid digestion
and assimilation,
and keep the
bowels
open 0r Xflke

a Bottle
Home Today

GRANDMA'S
TEA

is a pleasantvegetablelaxa-
tive that children will taka
readily. Hence it is invalu-
able ns a household remedy
and should bein everyhome.
It acts promptly, yet gently
anddoesnot grip norgripe. It

Cures
nil forms of stomach trouble
and immediately relieves head-
ache, indigestion,etc., by re-

moving the cause. A cup of
Grandma's Tea taken each
night before retiring will in
two weeks rid you of tho
worst case of

Constipation
SAVE YOUR MONEY- .- ?
One boxol Tutt' PUli avemanydoBara hi doc-to-re'

bills. Curedlteueiof the liver or boweu.
For ilck headache,dripepila, malaria, coeutt-patl- on

andbUIouineia,amillion peopleendorse

Tuff's Pills
PAUPER treatedwithout knifo or plaster.

A. J. MILLER, M.D,SLLouJ, Ms.

Texas Directory
HOTEL WORTH

EUROPEAN PLAN

JUoJI.50::;Ft.WirHi,TM.

HOTEL WALDORF
DALLAS' 'ew Fire-Pro- Modem Popular
Priced, an Hotel. 1M2 CommotesStmi
Corner iucMoa StroetDaUM.

Hi! DIES for AMEMCAllfishtElfct

5fb BrttatanrPrlee. ,
IIRO CilDT COWUT, firt Srft,TMM

Metropolitan Business Collek
DALLAS, TEXAS

"THE BCnOOL WITH A HKPUTATXOX
Write for nw calalosve lit fne.
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RATES
FOK AnVKUTISINC

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes, 5e per line.
- Locals in black face type

10 centsper line
Obituaries and Cardsof Thanks

5 centsper line
Special ratesfor page ads.
Specialrateson legal advert s,

K. i. Time Schedule
EAST BOUND

No. 2 Due at 7:50 a.m.
No. G Due at 10:00 p. m.

WEST BOUND

No. 1 Due at 0:50 p. m.
No. 5 Due at 5:17 a. m.

W Cl'JtVV COTTOX.

Several Congressmanmet in

the ofiice of Senator Williams of
Mississippi, at Washington the
other day andpassedresolutions
advising farmers not to sell cot-

ton for 1 essthan 13 cents per
pound, and sent out an appeal
to the Farmers Union, southern
bankersand merchantsto stand
together.

The SogertonNews came to
our desk a eight page paper
this week. Mr. Hamilton is giv-in- g

the Sagertou people o good
paper.

There have been good rains
overthe northern Panhandleand
eho nlnins p.ountrv. and as we

go to pressthe sky is over cast
with heavygulf clouds.

.ludgeStreet of Galveston de-cide-d

againstthe antis in the
habeau corpus proceeding of

Adou and Greshamto test the
constitutionality and authoriti-
es the legislative investigating
committee. Colquitt blundered

into writing a message to the
legislature that did it.

The Goree 'Enterprise, which

was recently moved from Wei-nertt- o

that place. Frank W.

Thomason as editor, came out

this week an 8 pagehalf patent
paperwith lots of good reading
matter. Editor Thomasonis giv-

ing theGoreepeople a good coun-

ty paperand they should give

him their support.

We are in receiptof four sam-

plepagesof "The Saturday Re-

view, " a newpublication to be

launched at Dallas September
the second. In politics it will be

an independentDemocraticmag-

azine, aswell as literary. We

believethere is a place in Texas

for just such a magazine, and

will be glad to exchange. Any

one canget a sample copy by
writing to The Saturday Review
Publishing Co., Dallas, Texas.

Congresshas adjourned, and

after monthsof wrangleandcap-

tious quarrel clothed in verbase
english. All the laws passed

thatoffer any relief to the com-

mon people were vetoed by his
augustmagesty president Taft.

It seemsto us that the tricks
nracticedivSTjjmfesgjiii nas

"
fe3uceathe national legislative
Doay to a ulti1Vit;JUlll""v"3"i,"
They forever debate and fight
and consume their time with
senselessquibble. Every mem-

ber is seekingby meins fair or

foul to exposethe ignorance of
every other member and boost

himself and some special in

terest. If a man ot practical
senseandhonest purposegoes to
Washington,and undertakes to
rtothimrs he is ridiculed and
fought to a finish. Theproceed-

ings andhistory of the last con- -

) "v gressis a disgraceto civilization,
'v and president Taft reasons for

vetoing all their construction
work showsthe utmostcontempt

for thenational body.

M

r

Plattivlow Kttm'nihiKs,

I'eiir Editor and t'hat&; how
ate you ptijoyimy this warm
weather. It certainly has been
sultiy thelaal few dnys, there-
by making it anything but
plensunt fur cotton pickers
Sotno of the funnels havebegun
picking. The,y report the crop J

a trifle shortoilie but under the
existing eircuin-tnnc-es the yield
per acre is astonishing.

Fur thebenelit of those who
nie not awareof th fact, allow
me to infoimyou that we were
hailed out on the night of the
llrd. Hundredsof ncresofcotton
which only the day before was
swayed in all its magnificence
aud splendor by the gentle
bieee-i-, its heavyfoliage present-in-g

a picture far more beautiful
than pen can desciibe, were re-

ducedby the tenible monster
hail to barren fields!, not a leaf
to be found mid only a few boles
dangling from the lower branch-
es of the stalks. Now Mr. Pros-

pector if you find the crops a
little bhort don't lay it to the
drouth. And lemcml er thnt
hails atelikely to strike y n any-
where.

Mr. ,. 4. M ed 1 in and
daughter of Los Angeles Cal-

ifornia, are visiting their son and
brother, Mr. V. M. Medlin.

Mr. .1. Y. Colemanaud family
have just returned from the
plains where they havebeen vis-

iting relatives.
Mr. C. .1. Bryan went to Wich-

ita Falls Friday night oa busi-

ness.
Mr. Clen Sanders who has

been out in the Panhandlecoun-

try for about i yearhasjust re-

turned, lie reportsagood crop
there. We are glad to welcome
Mr. Sandersback to our jolly
social circle.

Mr. J. I. Clark madea flying
trip to Oklahomalast week re-

turning Sundaymorning.
We aioglad to announcethat

Mr. J. T. Chapman who has
beenconfined to his bed with a
very severeattack of slow fever
for the last two weeks is able
to be up again.

With be&t wishes to the Free
Pie.s-- s and it- - host of readers,
I bey to be shot at,

Weeping Willow.

Quick Loan".

Application tent company,
Aug. 13 Ih aud money paid to
borrower on the 10th. We

n ever lei any one beat us on
closing loanspromptly.
See us if you want money
QUICK. J. L. Robertson,at

StateRank, HaskellTexas.

Ice.

We will close the ice business
on Sundays,from teno'clock a.
m. to 2 p. m.

Haskell PowerCo.
HI

Money lo Loan.
We can get youa quick loan

to build a business house or
residencein the town of Haskell
on sevenyears time, easy pay-
ment. Call on C. I). Lons for
detniK

Haskell Lumber Co.

ltule Locals.
Fro m the Review, Aug. IS.

S. . Scott a prominent citi-

zen of Haskell was hero oneday
this week looking after business
and mingling with friends.

'Jir.'iVStfiS-- of Haskell was a
Rulevisitor one dti .thisweek.

JudgeGordnn McGuirdrns in

Rule Monday from Haskell.
Tuesdaymorning a forco ot

handswith picks, shovels and
wagons began claying Main
Street from tho dopob to the
Flowers- - Vanclevo Building.
This is a right ptep as it will
proveto bo equalto a pavement,
besideslessoning the dust aris-
ing from travel over this main
thoroughfare.

S. Boyd Streetof Graham was
here Monday looking aftor his
store interest in Rule.

J. L.Jones,wasa Haskell vis-
itor Monday, returning the samo
df

rs. J. 13. Lindsoy and two

noushavereturnedafter II H'V- -

ernl daysvisit tu Ml p. Joseph
MeiVniy nt Unwell.

r. .1. Watsonand wife spent
Saturdayand Sundaywith Jlas-Ucl- !

l datives.
Mrs. Fred Sunders and chil-

dren of Haskell spent several
days in iUile the guest of her
purents Mr. and Mrs. Y. A. ISur--

ucst.

Insiirnnce.
Lean insure Dwellings, Church-

es, School Buildings or good
Pinnies, in Towns, Cities or in
the country, in good reliable
Companies that will pay their
lossespromptly.
82-t-f Henry Johnson.

Lettor Carriers Association

The Letter CarriersAssociation
of Jonesand Haskell Counties
will meetin Stamford on Labor
Day, Monday, Sept. 4, at 10
o'clock a. m. andrender the fol-

lowing program:
Welcomeaddress,Mayor Brew-ingto-n.

Response, Assistant postmas-

ter of Anson.
How to make this a profitable

meeting, R. S. r aimerof Haw--'
ley.

What Am 1 hereFor? General
discussion.

What the R. F. D. Carriers
ought to do for K. D. Brown,
Wilkinson of Anson, Foster of
Haskell, and others.

Addressby B. B. Greenwood.
12:30. Dinner by theCommer-

cial Club, Homer D. Wade, Mas:
ter of Ceremonies.

1:30 p. m. What the editors
ought to do for the R. F. D.
Carriers,B. B. Greenwood and
others.

How all periodicals should be
labeled and why and what we
ought to recommend, Crosth-wait-e

of Avoca, lies of Hamlin.
Addressby Walter Nelson.
My experience as carrier, by

all Carriers.
Addressby G. L, Davenport.
o:6Q. Automobile ride over

the city.
4:00 o'clock, baseball game.
All postmastersand letter car-

riers, whethercity or rural, are
most cordially invited to come
and takepart in the exercise.

Respectfully,
Program Committee.

8 1 -- 2 PerCentMoney.
I have money to loan on farm

lands andpurchaseviendors lien
notes. Clyde F. Elkins, Lawyer
and Abstractor. Office in the
Sherrill building.

Advertised Letters.
Advertised Aug. 21, 1911.

1. Ben McDonald.
2. Jno. Welch man.
.). .T. B. Easterland..1,

Tho W. O. W. Picnic.
The Woodmen picnic lastSat-

urday attracted the largest
crowd that has visited Haskell
since the cowboys reunion. We
heard one gentleman estimato
thecrowd at 3,000. The farm
ersand Woodmen gatheredfrom
nil over the county and over
eaxes the accommodations in
every way. Tho day was hot
and sultry but it did not effect
tho crowd.

The Haskell Brass Band under
the leadership of Mr. Jas. A.
Gieer furnished splendid music
for the occasion, while the
crowd was fed on juicy barbacu-e-d

beef and refreshed with ices
andcold drinks.

ilr. Quattlobaum and Fatty
Stewarc'nin-i-i foot raco that
was highly entertaining. Mr.
Quattlobaum won the race.
Roth of these gentleman weigh
nearly 300 poundsand wore se-

lected for this reason to run
the raco which they did to
amusetho crowd.

Thesuccessof this burbacuo
has proventhe naskoll camp to
bo royal entertainers and it
successfully handled the big
crowd.

The FreePressgivesthe news.

$1 gets the Free Press 12 mo.

jaJlBIBIIIfefci&j pl. "VaHMr--
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Stock Holders Annual nicotinic

Notice is hereby giventhat the
ininual stockholdersmeeting of
tlio Weinert StateHank, Weill-er- t.

Texas,will bo held in tho
ofllce of said Bank on tho 20th
day of Sept., 1011. All stock-holde-rs

are enrnestlv requested
to be presentat this meeting.

Jno. 13. Robertson,Pros.
Alv.y H. Couch, Cashier.

KosoItems.

Their wns a largo crowd
from Roseattenden the W. O.
W. picnic last Friday. All re-

ported a fine time but Oh! wasn't
it warm? -

Mrs. C. C. Wheeleranddaugh-

ter have just returned home
from visiting relativesand
friends in'Ellis county and they
report a fine time.

Mr. and Mrs. Bland "have re-

turned to their home in Baylor
county. They have been- visit-

ing relatives in Rose and Sayles
communities.

Bro. Watson and Br6. Mead-or- s

have just closed a ten days
meetingatRoseand we certain-
ly believe they did good in our
community.

Mrs. May Ballew spent the
day with'Mrs. Barton Monday.

Miss Aycock of near the Fos-

ter school house visited her
aunt, Mrs Clarence Aycock, a
few days last week,

Mr. Ray Thomas of Seymour,
visited in our community Satur-

day night andSundav.
Mr. Lonnie Ballew of Roches-

ter, spent from Thursday until
Sundayof last week with his
brother, Mr. John Ballew.

Mr. and Mrs. Forman spent
theday with Mr. and Mrs. Em-mi- tt

BartonSunday.
Mr. andMrs. Anderson spent

the afternoon with Mr. andMrs.
Denny Sunday.

Mr. Arthur Barton, Miss
Pearl Sims, Mr. Ray Thomas
and Miss Minnie Barton attend-
ed sincing at Howard Sunday
evening. They returned to Mr.

Barton's after singing, where
they spenta short time. Then
Mr. Thomas returned to his

home in Seymour on the evening
tram.

Mrs. Lola Moore of Bell county

is visitingiier fatherandmother,

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Johnson at
this writing.

Mr. Clyde Gordon sayshe cer-

tainly is glad to "get to tie his

horse at Mr. Johnson'sgateonce

more. Ha! ha!
Mr. Will Thomas of Ballew,

spentthe night with Mr. Arthur
Barton Saturdaynight.

Mr. T. J. Johnsonmade a fly-

ing trip to Hill county first of

the week.
Oh! here, someof you writ-

erscome aheadwith somemore
of those 'crood letters. I felt
lonesomelast week by myself.

Hoping someof you all will be
herethis week.

Dadie'sDarling.
"Dadie's Darling" comes in

every week with a good newsy
letter. Wish all of our corres
pondentswould follow her exam-

ple andwe would be able then
to devote one pageof the Free
Press to our rural writers.
Would like for those who have
no correspondentfor their neigh-

borhood to get one to send in a
letter each week. Ed.

Marriott.
On lastTuesdayar the home

of her father, i Wy H. Parsons,
in this city, (Miss Fay Parsons
was marriedtlvMr. J.H.Garrison
of Hollis Oklahoma.

The FreePress extends con-

gratulation andbest wishes to
theyoung coupje;

Mr. Hardy Grissom has
turned from Chicago and St.
Louis where he lW been for
some time purchasing the fal 1

stock for his firm.

Mr. G. W. Thomasonand wife
of Fort Davis, are visiting in
Haskell.

Phoneus when anybody vis--

its you.

The Free Press$1.00a year.

Big Revival 40 Adril- -
1

tioiiH To Tho Church.
In a revival meeting just clos-

ed at the Hose school housecon-

ducted by the pastorHew J. V.

Watson assistedby Hov. F. L.

Meadow of Stamford, there
wore pixty-seve- n conversions
aud reclamations,and forty-si- x

additions to the Methodist
church.

The preachingwas simply tho
old old story. But it wns given
without the frills that so often
accompany tho same. There
were more old men add women
thatgave their hearts to God
during this meetingthan in any
meeting that wo have any
record of, With four exceptions
they wore what all call adults
and these were from nine to
twelve. We must mention sotno
of thosethat were converted at
this meeting,or reclaimed:

C. F. Rainwater,, wife and
daughters, Iva and Dallas, sons
Harvey and Floyd, Harvey
Rainwaterhis brother, Ella and
Maud Arthur, Ruth McKinnoy,
J. L. Smith and daughter, Mag-
gie, Marina and son Arthur, W.
P. Smith and sons, Lonnie, Jim-mi- e

and Eugene, Jack llarvell
and daughters, Loin and Pearl,
J. F. Culp and wife, Walter
Robertsand wife, Sloan Wil-bur-

Johnnie aud Ada Thed-for-d,

JamesSwilling, wife and
four daughters,Cleo Fay, Lee
and Irene, Be3sio Norman, Bon
and Ada Foreman,FrankBurch
and wife. Clarence Burson aud
wife. Myrtle Chastitio and Ray
Seltz.

Of the nbovo all united with
the Methodistchurch but one,
Mr. Roberts. In addition to
these therewere a number of
converts that have not united
with auy churchyet, there were
also a number of church mem--

'ins-ssiiii- f

ll'Jl
3S5
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bors thathad not taken any
si mid for tho churchsince com-

ing to this county that do tor-mine- d

to do so as soon as they
can mnko decision as to the
church that they want to join
and thushelp to bring glory to
God'h own church.

IMunos, Pianos, Pianos.
High grado Doll Pianos, a

piano (hat we can show you tho
authority on andthat is handel-e-d

by the leading dealersof Dal-Tn- s

and Fort Worth and wo

havethe western part of tho
state for this piano. This
piano is in the homes of tho
most cultured and wealthy of

Fort Worth, Dallas .and Sher-
man and some in Haskell now
that havebeenhero 12 years.

Wo givo any terms and have
20 in stock here now and would
appreciatefiguring with you.

Drop us a card, Box 232 or
Hotel Haskell.

P. S. Wo havea fine second
hand pianoat 8193. on terms
to suit you.

Conley-Cnrbe- tt Piano Co.

Falls Victim To Thieves.
S. W. Bends,of Coal City, Ala.,

hasa justifiablegrievance. Two
thievesstolehishealthfor twelve
years. They were a liver and
kidney trouble. Then D r.
King's New life Pills throttled
them. He's well now. Unrivaled
for constipation, Malaria, Head-
ache, Dyspepsia, 25c Corner
Drug Store.

Wife Got Tip TopAdvice.
"My wife wantedme to take

our boy to the doctor to cure an
ugly boil," writes D. Frankel, of
Stroud,Okla. "I said put Buck-len-'s

Arnica Salve on it. She
did so, and it curedtheboil in a
short time." Quickest healer
of Burns, scalds, cuts, corns,
bruises,sprains and swellings.
Best pile cure onearth. Try it.
Only 2 c at CornerDrug Store.

fK

Telegrap Institute
Main Streets.

ID
m.

AN OLIVER

TELEGRAPH OPERATORSWANTED
fftjl We want twenty-fou-r young mon and eight youug

: ladies to learn Telegraphy and accept positions -- as
Jj telegraphoperators of.a Texasrailroad. Only school in

W thecity having TWO main-lin- e wfres, giving actual ex--

jjj1 perionce. Our splendid arrangement with big fijj
& railroad companiesenables uj to positively guarantee $

$j positions. Salaries 35.00 to $1.00.00 oxpericucj as an
actual operator You gob the nractical in this school. !
Infpnuntion

-

i flth
.!

u

.

'

WORTH. TEXAS.wPBwtpaaSBramaa3Bgaflwt

TYPEWRITER,

The best machine on
earth. Cost you only
17 cents a day.

CHARLES IRBY, f
Local Agent,

A. CLI FTON
We havea complete stock in the fol-

lowing lines and will appreciatea call
from you. Inspectour stock.

Flour $2.50to $3.00per 100. White
wonder meal cents. Will buy and sell
home raisedsorghum,maizeand millet
boundor baled. All kinds of feed, corn,
maize, wheat bran, cotton seed meal,
hulls and ruco, prairie hay, millet and
Johnsongrass. Good domestic Colora-
do Coal.

Yours for betterand cheaper goeds,

M. A. CLIFTON.
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Locals and Personals.

Self sealing fruit jars keep
milk, butter, meats or fruit

They are "The
Economy Fruit Jar" at the Farm-
ers Store. 25-t- f

Master Fred and Miss Eura
Jonesare visiting their uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mc-Caugh-an

at Norton, Texas.
They will beawayaboutamonth.

A well known Des Moines
woman aftersuffering miserably
for two days from bowel com-
plaint, wascuredby one dose of
Chamberlain'sColic, Choleraand
DiarrhoeaRemedy. For sale by
WestSide Pharmacy.

Mr. T. J. Johnson and G. J.
Clough returned fronif Hubbard
City the first of the jiveek where
they had beenon business.

Don't expect me to sell at
cost. Fair dealingis my motto.
R. D. C. Stephens, 16

Mrs. Moore, of Eddy is visit-
ing her father--, Mr. T. J.Johnson
of this city.

Advertise in the Free Press.
I will fill your orders as

promptly and as' accurately
as any body in the city. R. D.
C. Stephens. 16

Henry Wyche who has been
working ontheGoree Enterprise
for a fev weekswas in Haskell
last weeWrand sayshe hasaccept-
ed a position on the Throckmor-
ton Times.

For Sale 100 acresimproved
land at $25.00. One half cash,
balanceon time to suit purchaser
at 6 per cent interest. Tyler
Ewell, McConnell, Texas. 34-t- f

0. B. Normanwho has beenon
a businesstrip to Dallas, Denton
and other home

'Saturdaynight by
Mrs. Norman who hasbeenvisit-
ing in Grayson county.

Northcufct and Ashcraffc are.
the peopleto do your hauling.
Our draysare always easy to
find. Services prompt and
reasonable charges. Phono,
No. 45. tf

Rev. Ben Terrell andMissDora
Malone weremarried last Wed-
nesdayafternoonat 7:30 at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Har-ve-ll

near the Rose community,
J. W. Watsonofficiating. Rev.
Terrell is a young local preacher
of t;he Methodistchurch.

RealEstateispn the move.
Prospectors nro coming. Wo

haverecentlymado a splendid
sale. We are going to push the
land business; so list your land
with us. Wo will find a buyer if
one can bo found. Seeus in our
new office up stairs, Pierson
building.

Sanders& Wilson.

Mr. A. R. Coutii, cashier of
We 'WeinertStat Bank, and W.
A, Bergfield of tfhe same place
were in the city Monday.

White Swan teas and coffee at
Store, 25-- tf

t M- -"

MONEY TO LOAN
on farms and ranch.
Plenty of it while it
lasts. Better se 1110 at
once if you needa loan.
Remember last season
when money could not
bo had. Begin now
and get a loan while
things look good.
J," L.

Office in StateBank.

t!ft?',e,,02miiNtKAL WATER I

RICHAKH
Pharmacist

ofwofraannigui,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
DRINKS CIClAR

ioints?eturned
accompanied

fo-Operati- ve

ROBERTSON,

itHiM

McCormick Binders lead the
world. For sale by Shorrill
Bros. & Co. ay.at

Mrs. W. J. Sowell and son,
MasterWilton, visited in Stam-
ford the early partof the week,

Just the thing you've been
wanting-s-elf sealingfruit jars,
at the Farmers
Store. 25-t-f

Mr. and Mi-s&- Montgom-
ery returnedJundayfrom an ex-

tendedouting in Colorado.
1 Have Foh Sai,k GO acres

farm 3 miles N. W. of Weinert.
Price $35.00 per acre, ensh,
terms on balance.
32-4-p J. E. McPhersou,

Cleburne, Texas.
Mr. Henry Alexanderof F. G.

Alexander & Sons, has been
in the northern markets the
pastfew weeks purchasing the
fall stock for his firm. The
goodsare arriving andthe clerks
are busyopeningup the goods
for the fall trade.

Don't forget the place to get
freshgroceries. R. D. C. Steph-
ens. 16

Mr. G. E. Laugford bus re-

turned from Tertanleand reports
that Mrs. Latjglord is getting
along nicely sirpebeing operat-
ed on for nppendicitus.

Honestmerchandiseand best
prices, at Store.

Mr. F. L. Daughety has re.
turned from soutlyandeastTex-

as,whore ho hasdonea good
land businessAAle says land in
south Texas isrbeing sold rapidly-N-

ew

crop honey, at the
Store. 25-- tf

Mr. Jns. A. Hiukerson spent;
severaldays at homethis week.
Mr. Hiukerson is court steno-
grapher in tho 39th judicial
district.

The Free Presswants to do
your job work.

Miss Docia Winiyuas returned
from Alvin, Galvestonandother
south Texas points whero she
spent tho summer.

A two or threeline local in the
FreePresswill find your lost ar-

ticle.

Misses Ora and Ada Buchan-
an of Throckmorton wore visit-
ing Mrs. M, A. Clifton of this
city this week.

The-rus-h is on, scoresof peo-

ple coming to the Farmers
Store for a sackof

QueenQuality flour, extra high
patent 2.80 per hundered, 25-t- f

Mrs. II. S. Wilson and children
havereturned from Kentucky,
whero they hoyo been visitiug
Mrs. Wilson' 3 parents.

Every sackof Queen Quality
flour guarenteedat the

Store. 25-t- f

Mr. andMrs. R. C. Mattlibws of
Kernesare visiting thoir son-in-la- w

and dnughtor Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Montgomery.

1 write accident, insurance,
Disability Insurance, Liability
Insurance'InsureagainstIllness,
Xife and Limb Atcumulativo Ac-

cident Policy, Fly Wheel Insur-
ance, Automobile Insurance, in
fact I writo all kinds of insurance
and Bonds.
32-t- f Henry Johnson.

Subscribefor the Free Press.
$1 getsthe FreePress12 mo

Misses C, vvuy and Francis
Sherrili tiro pjflh ing Aliases Mil- -

urou I'osieuynmi Nellie Jones of
Rule.

1Ii:i,i Wa.nti:n Wo want a
;irl to do light house work, will
pny rensomiblo wnges. J. W.

Giunbill, Haskell, Tex11s. Phone
No. 105.

Misses Mildred Foster and
Nellie Jotieo of Rule' wore visit-
ing in lliis city Wednesday. .

Wo havejust this week un-
loadedanothercar of the cele-

bratedVelie Buggies. This bug-
gy is attractingattention where-ove- r

it is sold as it is made for
durability andstyle, and for this
dry country. See them, on our
floor. Jones,Cox & Co.

Thursday night this section
was visited by a slight norther
thatgreatly reduced the temp-
erature and caused a light
shower.

We havenow arrangedto loan
the money to build new houses
or any improvements, such as
paperingandpainting, to make
additions, to your homesteador
otherbuilding within the city'lira-it- s

of Haskell. Seeme ata once,
C. D. Long

4t. At Haskell LumberCo.

Miss Mattie Craddock left
Saturdayfor Trent, Texus, where
she is visiting relatives.

Mr. J. T. Therwhaoffer of
the west side was ipuie city
Thursday and reAervcs that he
has cotton thjwT will make a
quarterof a bale per acre.

New onions, white and yellow
at R. D. C. Stephens. . 16

We havea full line of ladies
visiting cards. 30

Miss Cleo Frost of Mineral
Wells, is visiting relatives in
this city.

Our nbstrnctbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
tf) Sunders Sfc Wilson.

Phoneorders filled acurately
and promptly when you trade at
the Farmers ve Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Irby of Van
Horn, were visiting in this city
the early part of the week.

Buy it now. Now is the time
to buy a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It is almostcertain to
be needed beforethe summer is
over. This remedyhasno sup-perio-r.

For sale by West Side
Pharmacy.

Mr. Lipscomb made a business
trip to Clay county last week.

An ordinary case ( diarrhoea
can, asa rule, becur'by a sin-
gle doseof Chamberlain'sColic,
unoiera andDiarrhoea Remedy.
This remedyhasno superior for
Dowel complaints. For sale by
West Side Pharmacy.

Mr. D. H. Bell returned Sun-
day from eastern points where
he completed financial arrange-
ments to handle thecotton crop
this fall.

1 can insure Horses, Mules,
Japks,or Cattle against death
by any cause.
32-t-f Henry Johnson.

Mr. A. J. Lewis madea trip to
Stamfordthe early part of the
week.

Wanted Vendors lien notes,
Quick inspection and prompt
payment. Seeme at once.,

J. L. Robertson,
StateBank.

Mrs. Ada Messerand children
of Knox City is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J, J. Read, the parents of
Mrs. Messer.

Mr. A. J. Hill hasaccepteda
position with the I. P. Carr Dry
GoodsCompany.

We have lately sold two
Druaghon Practical Business
Schoolscholarships. Wo have
anotherfor sale.

TheMerchantsCaffe has mov-
ed from theeastsideto the build-
ing heretofore occupied by,
Spencer& Richardson.

Tyler Commercial School
Scholarships for salo at the
Froo Pressoffice.

Subscribefor the Free Press.

.Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Lindsey
have moved back to Haskell.
They lived heresome years ago.

Mr. R. V. Robertson, of Rob-
ertson Bros Co. is inthe'dastern
markets this vpfkpurchasing
the fall slock or his firm.

.Wo have an w line of
visiting cards.

Mrs. A. P. McGregorof Waco,'
is visiting hersons,Messrs. Chas
and A. W. McGregor of this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Smith have
returned from a visit to Mrs.
Smith's father in Missouri.

Miss Lena Bosaler of Temple
who hasbeen visiting Mrs. D. II.
Bell of this city, returned to
their home Saturday.

Phone us when anybody vis-
its you.

MissesLilian Hopploof Abilene
and Jean O'Bramnon of Dailas
arevisiting Mrs. I. P. Carrof this
city.

HISTORICAL EVENTS AS

BY FREE PRESS

(November 13, 188G)
HaskellCounty organizedJan-uai-

1S85, and at the first elec-

tion polled 55 votes, the last
election polled 155 votes which
shows n considerableincrease in
population. Up to the organi-
zation of the county there had
neverbeen any experiments in
farming in the county. Last
yearMr. G. W. Cook and others
planted a crop and found that
farming would pay, so their ex-

amplewus followed by others.
This year the spring crops were
ruinedby the drouth, but the
farmerskepton trying and har-
vesteda heavy fall crop of mil-
let, sorghum and hay. Mr.
Cook sayshis millet is as good
as any he ever saw raised.
Therehasbeepa heavy sowing
of wheat this fall and the next
year will show whether or not
wheatcan be profitably raised
here. Tho land laying along
the Double Mountain and Salt
Fork of the Brazos are sandy
andseems to standthe drouth
better than any other land in

PharmacyW e
J
O Uoyd &

1

CaefiaS
o F
0

SSven

W

andCold Drinks
o
.w v- w-c n j? 9 --

&.-1 a n e11
thestate,the famousblack land
iTot excepted. Mr. Cook, whoso
farm is of this sandy land, sup-
plied Haskell, Throckmorton
and Albany with the choicest
mellous and from which he de-

rived a handsome revenue.
Lands are very cheap here at
presentandthosewanting homes
would do well to come to Has-
kell before buyingelsewhere.

HamvHM, Countv II as k e 1 1

county .seemsto be on a boom
as recentprice of real estatehas
advanced150 per cent. We see
no cause for this at present
though tho town and county
have been steadily improving
since the organization of the
county, but theremust be some
reasonfor the present advance
in real estate. It may 'be that
the land owners havereason to
believe that we will get a rail-
road in the near future. If the
fact of a railroad coming to
Haskell- - in the near future U not
true wo can't see how the
presenthighprice for town prop-
ertycan be maintained. How-

ever there areseveralhomesgo-
ing to be built right away, aud
the chancesfor Haskell to con-tro- ll

the large trade that has
heretoforebeengoing to Albauy
and Abilene is increasing and
the merchants.expect to be able
to capture the wool business in
the near future. We need a
bankat Haskellworse thanany-
thing else. It would be a great
benefit to the town as thestock- -

In threo
months time you master
DRAUGIION'S Now of

by
tho nation's experts to bo tho

and bo prepared for tho
positionstho businessworld

It will quality you asan
expert and for tho expert's pay--it

will incroaso your efficiency,
your your IN-
COME. that tliis
course has their salary,
secured their promotion, and in-

sured their GET it
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meii would check on a bank at
this place insteadof Albauy and
otherplacesas they do now.
(December11, 1H8U.)

Whoop! Wlioo-oo'- ! T h e
boom has readied ih. The
Fort Worth and Western is com-in- g.

City property is going to
bring a good price. The II. &
T. C. is getting ready to pull for
the west.

Mattkhs or 1nim:si;st
Fort Worth k Western hag a
corpseof surveyorsin the fi eld
aud it issurecomingto Haskell.
It will comethrough the mouu-taiuou- s

coal fields of Young and
Stephenscounties, then to the
level prairie land of Haskell and
Throckmorton and then to the
silverandcoppermines in Stone-
wall county. The road is not
liable to deflect and go any
other way as this is the most
practical route, for the country
from Throckmorton through
Haskell to Fork is perfectly
level and therewill be only one
brige to build. These last nam-
ed countiesare the finest stock
and agricultural countiesin the
west. Let Haskell wake up and
do somethiugto get this road.
There is a lack of enterprise iu
this place. We want to see the
citizens of Haskell wake up and
boom a little cash into our
pocketsaudwe will help to boom
Haskell for which she is now
ready as the railroads are go-

ing to come.

0000000000$SOS 80O&QOOO8i

8 DO YOU WANT A POSITION? 8
Then enroll at once and receiveour written GUARANTEE

backed by a chain of 48 Colleges,$300,000.00
Capital,and 22 years'successfulwork

to secureYOU a position or
j to refund your

tuition
Bookkeeping

can
system

Bookkeeping acknowledged

BEST
best
affords.

opportunities,
74,387testify

raised

success.

West Side

Attention

Cream

Tho

Salt

Shorthand More than 75
percentof tho Official Court Re-

porters writo the system of
Shorthand taughtat DRAUGH-OxN'- S

because it is tho BEST.
This is the most crucial testgiv-
en to Shorthand,and if you waut
tho BEST positions,you MUST
get tho systemused by oxperts.
Why hamper your career by
learninga short'teach-while-yo- u

wait' systemwhen you can get
the BEST at tho same price?
Over 75,000 successful gradu-
ates in this department,

"YOU GET THE JOB"
That'swhat the D. P. B. C. trained studenthearsfrom
the manhigher up from the man who KNOWS. That's
what 150,000others-n-o more capablethanYOU-ha-ve

heard,and they "madegood" where others failed. $5,-000.- 00

hasjust beenspentin equipping these schools
with everyconvenienceknown to the modern business
office-th- us increasing YOUR chances for success.
During the pastthirty days,487 D. P. B. C. students
havebeenplacedin splendid positions by our Employ-
ment Department. It is simply up to YOU as to whether
you or someoneelsegets the next nice position. The
DRAUGHON training is the past-port-. FREE catalogue
tells the rest.

DRAUGHON'S PRACTICAL RUSINESS

COLLEGE
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SYNOPSIS.

David Ambr, atartina for a duok-ahoot--

vlalt with hla friend, Qualn, come up
en a young lady equestrianwho haa been
Slamountedby her horee becoming fright-na- d

at the audden apjarancein the road
of a, burly Hindu. Ill dsclarea he I

3ehart IaI ChatterJI, "the appointed
mouthpieceof the Bell' addreaseaAmber
M a man of high rank and pressing a
tnratarloua little bronxe box. "The To-
ken." into hla hand, dlaappeaxa In the
wood. Tha girl calls Amber by name.
fie In turn addrcssea heraa Miss Sophie
rarrell. daughtor of Col. Farrell of tho
British dlplomatlo aervlco In India and
Vlaltlng the Qualns. Several nlghta later
Jhe Qualn home la burglarized and thepronx box stolen. Amber and Qualn go
nuntlng on an Island and beonm lost and
Amber la left marooned. He zandersabout, finally reaches a cabin and rec-
ognizee aa Ita occupant' an old friend
named Rutton, whom he last met In Eng-
land, and who appears to be In hldlnir.
when Mlaa Farrell la mentionedRutton U
trangety agitated. ChatterJI appears

and aummona Ruttnn to a meeting of a
pysterlouebody. Rutton seizes a revol-ye- r

and dashes after ChatterJI. He re-
turns wildly excited, says he has killedwe Hindu, takea poison, and when dying
aeke Amber to go to India on a myaterl-bu- a

errand. Amber decides to leave at
Pnee for India. On the way h sends a
letter to Mr. Labertouche, a actrntlflo
friend In Calcutta, by a quicker route.Upon arriving he find a note awaiting
him. It directs Amber to meet hli frluua4 at certain place.

CHAPTER VIII.

"Who?" Her glance wu penotrat-ln-.
"Oh, he's wytln' for you." She

liodded, lifting a shrill voice, "(largo,
O Garget 'Ere's that Yankee." With

bare red lbow she Indicated the
further end of the room. "You'll find
1m down there," she said, her look
fcot unkindly.

Amber thanked her quietly, and,
ztrlcatlng hlmsolf from tho press

around the bar, made his way In tho
tUreotlon Indicated. A couple of bil-
liard tables with a small mob of on-
lookers hindered him, but by main
strength and diplomacy ho wormed
fcla way past and reachedthe rear of
the room. There wore fewer loafers
here and hehad little hesitationabout
electing from an attendant circle of
ycophants the genius of tho dive

Honest George hlmsolf, a fat and
burly ruffian who filled to overflow-
ing the Inadequate of
an arm-chai-r. Sitting thus enthroned
p his his greasy and
unshaven red face irradiating a sort
pf low gootd-hum- that was boiled by
the cold cunning of his little eyes, he
fulfilled admirably the
9t the role ho played self-cas-t.

" 'Ere. you I" he hailed Amber
brusquely. "You're a 'ell of a Job-unte-

ain't you? Mister
been wytln' for you this hour

gone. 'Know tho w'y upstairs?"
His tone was boisterousenough to

Dz upon Amber tho attention of the
knot of loafers round tho arm-chai-

Amber felt himself under tho particu-
lar regard of a dozen pair of eyei, felt
that his measure was taken and his

complete. Displeased,
he answered curtly: "No."

"This w'y, then." Honest Georgo
hoisted himselfponderously out of Ills
arm-cha-ir and lumbered heavily across
the room, shouldering tho crowd
aside with a high-hande- d contempt
for tho pack of them. Jerking open a
small door In tho side wall, ho beck-
oned Amber on with a backward nod
of his heavy head, "no a bit Hely,
parn't you?" he growled; and Amber,
In despite or qualms or distrust,

the fellow into a Bmall and noi-

some hallway lighted by a Rlnglo gas
let On the ono hand a flight of rick-
ety steps ran up Into repellent ob-

scurity; on the other a low door stood
open to the night.

The crimp lowered his voice. "Your
(rlend'a this w'y," Ho waved his fat
red hand toward the door. "Them
tools back there'll think you're tryln'
for a berth with the
ihlp-maste- r, I 'opes you'll not tyke
offense at the w'y I 'ad to rag you
back there, sir."

"No," said Amber, and Honest
George led the way out into a small,
Bagged well between towering black
walla and left blm at the thresholdof
a second doorway. "Two flights up,
the door at.the top," he said; "knock
twice and then twice." And without
waiting for an answer he lurched
heavily back to his own

Amber watched his broad back All
the dimly lighted doorway opposite
and disappear,of two minds whether
er not to turn tall and run. Suspici-
ous enough In tho beginning, the af-

fair had now an exceeding evil smell
aa repulsivo figuratively as was tho

actual effluvium of tho promises.
With a shrug, at length, ho took his

eourage in his hands and his life,
too, for all he know to tho contrary
and moved on Into the blackness,
groping, his way cautiously down a
abort corridor, his fingers on either
side brushing walls of rotten plaster.
He had absolutely nothing to guide
blm beyond the crimp's terse Instruc-
tions, Underfoot the flooring seemed
to aag ominously; it creakedhideous-
ly. Abruptly he stumbled against an

baited, and lighted a
match.

Tho ftamo showed him
flight of stairs, leading up to dark-

ness. With 'a drumming heart ho be-

gan to ascend,counting 21 steps ere
'
lila feet fallen to find another. Then
roping againaone band encountered

, this for guide he
turned and followed It until it began
to slantunwardsA This tlmo be count
4 l atepa baron ma eyes, rising
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accommodation

shlrt-aloeve-

requirements

Aborcrom-ble'- s

ldentlflcatfon

Abercromble,

establish-
ment.

obstruction,

Insignificant

a.baluster-rail.'wlt- h

above the level of the upper floor, dis-

covered to him a thin line of light,
bright along the threshold of a door,
lie beganto breathe more freely, yet
apprehensionkept him strung up to
a high tension of nerves.

He knuckled the door loudly one
double knock followed by another.

From within a voice called cheer
fully, In English: "Come in."

Ho fumbled for tho knob, found and
turned It, and entered a small, low- -

coiled chamber,very cozy with lamp-
light, and simply furnished with a sin-gl- o

chair, a charpoy, a water-Jug-, a
largo mirror, and beneath the latter
a drcsslng-tabl- ltttored with a collec-
tion of toilet gear, cosmestlcsand bot-

tles, which would havo dona credit to
an actress.

Thero was but a stnglo person in
tho room and ho occupied tho chair
boforo tho dressingtablo. A9 Amber
came in, ho rose; a middle aged babu
In a suit of pink satin, very dirty. In
one hand somethingcaught the light,
glittering.

"Oah, Mister Amber, I bellove?" he
gurgled, oily and nffable. "Bellove
me, most charmed to make acquaint-
ance." And ho laughed agreeably.

But Amber's face" had darkened.
With an onth ho sprang back, threw
his weight ngalnst the door, and with
his left hand shot thebolt, while his
right whipped from his pocket Rut-ton'-s

automatlopistol.
"Drop that gun, you monkeyl" he

cried, sharply. "I was afraid of this,
but I think you and I'll havo an ac-

counting beforo any one else gets In
hero."

CHAPTER IX.

Pink Satin.
Shaking with rage, Amber stood for

a long moment with pistol poised and
eyes wary; then, bewildered, ho slow-
ly lowered tho weapon. "Well," ho ob-

served, roflectlvely, "I'm damned."
For tho glittering thing he had mis-

taken for a revolver lay at his feet;
and It was nothing moro nor less than
a shoehorn. While as for the babu,
he had dropped back Into the chair
and given way to a rude but reassu-rin- g

paroxysm of gusty, silent laugh-ter-.

"I'm a fool," said Amber; "and If
I'm not mistaken, you're Laber-touche.-"

With a struggle tho babu overcame
his emotion. "I am, my dear fellow,
I am," he gasped. "And I owe you
an arology. Upon my word, I'd for-
gotten; one grows bo accustomed to
living the parts In theso masquerades,
after a time, that ono forgets. For-giv-o

me." Ho offered a hand which
Amber grasped warmly In his unut-
terable relief. "Im really delighted to
meet you," continued Lnbortucho, se-
riously. "Any man who knows India
can't help being glad to met tho au-

thor of 'Tho Peoples of the Hindu
Kush.' "

"You did frighten me." Amber con-
fessed, smiling "I didn't know what
to expect or suspect. Certainly,"
with a glanco round tho Incongruously
furnished room "I never looked for
ward to anything like this or you,
In that get-up.- "

"You wouldn't, you know," Labor-touch- e

ndmltted, gravely. "I might
have warned you In my note; but that
was a risky thing, at best. I feared
to go Into detail It might havo fallen
Into the wrong hands."

"Whoso?" demanded Amber.
"That, my dear man, U what we'ro

hero to find out If wo can. But sit
down; wo shall have to have qulto a
bit of talk." He scrapeda heap of
gaily-colore- d natlvo garmentsoff one
end of the charpoy and motioned Am-
ber to tho chair. At the samo time
he fished a cigar-cas-e out of some re-co-

of his clothing. "These are
good," ho remarked,opening the case
and offering It to Amber; "I daren't
smoke anything half so good when at
work. The natlvo tobacco Is abom-
inable, you know quite three-fourth-s

filth."
"At work?" questioned Amber, clip-

ping the end of his cigar and lighting
It. "You don't mean to say you travel
round In those clothes?"

"But I do. It's businesswith me
though few people know It. Qualn
didn't; only I had a chance, one day,
to tell him Borne rather startling facts
about natlvo life. This sort of thing,
dono properly, gives a man insight
Into a lot of unusual things."

Labertoucho puffed his cigar Into a
glow and leaned back, clasping one
knee with two brown hands nnd
squinting up at tho low, .discolored
celling. And Ambor, looking him
over, was amazed by tho absolute
fidelity of his makeup; tho brownish
stain on faco and hands, tho high-cu-t

patent leathor boots, tho open-wor-

eocks through which his tinted calves
showed grossly, his shapeless,baggy,
soiled garments all were hopelessly
babu-Ish-.

"And if it isn't done properly?"
"Oh, then !" Labertoucho laughed,

lifting his shoulders expressively,
"No Englishman Incapable of living
up to a disguise has ever tried It
more than nnco in India; few, very
few, have lived to tell of the experi-
ment."

"You're connected with the police?"
Amber's brows contracted ha

memberod Button's enpnatlo prohi-
bition,

Bnt Qualn hnd not failed to men-
tion that "Officially, no," said Labor-touch- e

roadlly. "Now nnd again, of
course, I run acrossa bit of valuable
Inform&tlon; and then, lomehow, In-

directly, the pollco get wind of It
But this going fantce In an amateur
way Is simply my hobby; I've been
at It for years and very successfully,
too. Of course, It'll have Its end.
One's bound to slip up oventually.
You can train yourself to llvo the-- life
of the native, but you can't train your
mind to think as he thinks. That's
how the missteps happen. Some
day . . ." He sighed, not In the
least unhappily. . . , "Somo day
I'll dodge Into this hole, or another
that I know of, put on somebody
else's rags say, these I'm wearing
and Inconspicuously become a mys-

terious disappearance.That's how it
Is with all of us who go In for thla
sort of thing. But It's like opium, you
know: you try it the first time for
the lark of It; the end Is tragedy."

Amber drew a long breath,his eyca
glistening with wonder and admira-
tion of the man. "You don't mean to
tell mo you run such risks for the
pure love of It?"

"Well . . . perhapsnot altogeth-
er. But we needn't go into details,
need wo?" Labertouche'ssmtlo robbed
tho rebuko of Its sting. "Tho opium
simile Is averygood one, though I say
It who shouldn't. Ono acquiresa tasto
for the unbidden, and one V.rcs a lit-

tle room like this from anunprincipled
blackguard llko Honest Georgo, nnd
Insensibly one goes deepernnd deeper
until ono gets beyond one's depth.
That Is all. It explains mo sufficient-
ly. And," ho chuckled, "you'd never
have known It If your case .hadn't
been exceptional."

"It is, I think." Amber's expression
bocame anxious. "I want to know
what you think of it now Qualn's
told you. And, I say, what did you
mean by 'news of the Fs.?'"

"News of the Farrells father and
daughter, of course." Labertouche's'
eyes twinkled.

"But how In the name of all that's
strange!"

"Did I connect Rutton with the Far-rell's- ?

At first by simple Inference.
You wero charged with a secrot er-

rand, demanding the utmost haste,by
Rutton; your first thought was to

'a
Stood for a Long Moment With

travel by the longer route which, as
It happens, Miss Farrell had started
upon a Utile while before. You bad
recently met her, and I've heard she's
rather a striking young woman. You
see?"

"Yes," admitted Amber, sheepishly.
"But"

"And then I remembered some-
thing," interrupted Labertoucho. "I
recall Rutton. I knew him years ago,
when he was a young man. . . .
You know the yarn about him?"

"A llttlo mighty little. I know now
that be was a Rajput though be
never told me that; I know that he
marrieda Russiannoblewoman" Am-be- r

hesitatedImperceptibly "that she
died soon after, that ho chose to live
out of India and to die rather than
return to It"

"Ho was," said Labenouche, "a
singular man, an exotlo result of the
unnatural conditions we English have
brought about In India. Tho word
renegadedescribeshim aptly, I think;
ho was born and bicd a Brahmin, a
Rajput, of tho hottest and bluest
blood In Rnjputana; ho died to all in-

tents and purposes a European with
an English heart Ho Is was by
rights Maharanaof Khandawar. As
the young mnharaj ho was sent to
England to be educated. I'm told bis
record at Oxford was a brilliant one.
He became a convertto Christianity
that was predestined was admitted
to the Church of England, a communi-
cant. When his f other died and be
was summoned to tako his placo, Rut.
ton at first refused. Pressure was
brought to bear upon htm by the Eng
lish governmentand he returned,was

- TUsa.-- -' '.'.A. .t -. ..

enthroned,and for a llttlo time ruled
Khandnwar. It was then that I know
him. He was continually dissatisfied,
however, nnd after a year or two dis-

appeared. It was rumored that he'd
struck a bargain with his prime min-
ister, ono Sallg Singh. At all events
Sallg Singh contrived to usurp the
throne, governmentoffering no objec-
tion. Rutton turned up oventually in
Russia and married a woman there
who dlod In childbirth twenty years
ago, perhapa. The child did not sur-
vive us mother . . ." Labertoucho
paused deliberately,his glancesearch-
ing Amber's faco. "So the report ran,
at least," ha concluded, quietly.

"How do you know all this?" Am-

ber countered,evasively.
"Government watches Ho wards

very tenderly," said Labertouchowith
a grin. "Besides, India's a great
placo for gossip. . . . And then,"
he pursued tenaciously, "I remem-
bered somethingelse. I recalled that
Rutton had one very close friend, an
Englishman named Farrell "

"Oh, what's the use?" Amber cut in
nervously. "You understand tho sit-

uation too well. It's no good my try-
ing to keep anything from you."

"Such aa the fact that Colonol Far-
rell adopted Rutton's daughter, who,
ns It happens,did survive her mother?
Yes; I knew that or, rather, part I
know and part I guessed. But don't
worry, Mr. Ambor; 111 keep tho se-

cret."
"For the girl's sake," said Amber,

twisting his handstogether.
"For her sake. I pledgo my word."
"Thank you."
"And now ... for what purpose

did Rutton ask you to come to India?
Wasn't It to get Miss Farrell out of
tho country?"

"I think you're the devil himself,"
said Amber.

"I'm not," confessed Labertoucho;
"but I am a memberof the Indian se-

cret service not officially connected
with the police, observel and I know
a deal that you don't. I think, In
short I can place my finger on the
reason why Rutton was so concerned
to get his daughtor out of the coun-
try."

Ambor looked bis question.
"You read tho papers,don't you, In

Arr-ic- a?"

'gather." Amber smiled.
"You've surely not beenso blind as

to miss the occasionalreports that

Pistol Poised and Eyes Wary.

leak out about native unrest in
India?"

"Surely you don't mean"
"I assuredlydo mean that the Sec-

ond Mutiny Impends," declared Lab
ertouche, solemnly. "Such, at least,
is my belief, and such Is the belief of
every thinking man In India who Is
at all Informed. The entire country la
underminedwith conspiracyand sedi-
tion; day after day a vast, silent, un-
dergroundmovementgoes on, foment-
ing rebellion against the English rule.
The worst of It Is, there's no stopping
it, no way of scotching the serpent;
Its headsare myriad, seemingly. And
yet I don't know since yesterday I
havehoped that through you we might
eventually strike to the heart of the
movement."

"Through me!" cried Amber,
startled. -

Labertouchonodded. "Just so. The
Information you havealready brought
us Is Invaluable. Have you thought
of the significance of Cbatterjl's 'Mes-
sageof the Bell?'"

"'Even now,' Amber quoted me-
chanically, "'The Gateway of Swords
yawns wide, that he who Is without
fear may passwithin; to the end that
the Body be purged of the Scarlet'
Evil.' " Ho shook his bead mystified.
"No; I don't understand."

"It's so simple," urged Labertoucho;
"all but tho Gateway of Swords. I
don't place that yet . , . But
the 'Body' plainly that Is India; the
'Scarlet Evil could anything mora

describe English rule from the
native oolnt of view?"

Amber felt of his headsolicitously,
"And yet," ha averred"plalnttvaly, "it
doesn't feel lika wooa."
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Labertoucholaughedgently. "Now,
tonight you will learn somethingfrom
this Dhola Dakeh something Impor-
tant, undoubtedly. May I aea this
ring this token?"

Unbuttoning his shirt, Amber pro-
duced the Eye from the chamoisbag.
LabertouchostudiedIt for a long time
In silence,returning It with an air of
deep perturbation.

"The thing Is strange to me," ha
said. "For the present we may dis-

miss It as simply what it pretendsto
be a token, a sign by which one man
shall know another. . . . Wear It,
but turn the stone In; and keepyour
handsIn your pocketswhen we're out-
side."

Amber obeyed. "We'll ba going
now?"

"Yes." Labertouchorose, throwing
away his cigar and stamping out Its
fire.

"But the Farrells?"
"Forgive me; I had forgotten. The

Farrells are at Darjeollng, where the
colonel Is stationedJust now happily
for him."

"Then," said Amber, with decision,'
"I leave for Darjeollng tomorrow
morning."

"I know no reason why you
shouldn't," agreed Labertoucho, "If
anything turns up I'll contrive to let

lyou know." He looked Amber up and
down with a glancethat took In every
detail. "I'm sorry," he observed,
"you couldn't have managed to look
a trace shabbier. Still, a touch hero
and there, you'll do excellently well
as a sailor on a spree."

"As bad as that?"
"Oah, my dear fallow!" It was now

the babu speaking, while he hopped
around Amber with his head critical-
ly to one side, like an inquisitive Jack-
daw, now and again darting forward
to peck at him with hands that nerv-
ously but deftly arranged details of
his attire to pleasea taste fastidious
and exacting In such matters "Oah,
my dear fallow, surely you appreciate
dangerof venturing into nateevequar-
ters in Europeandress? As regular-out-and-o-ut

sahib, I am meaning, of
course. It is permeeslblefor riff-raf- f,

sailors and Tommies from the fort,
and son on, to Indulge In debauchery
among nateeves,but first-clas-s sahib

Oah. noah! You would be mobbed
In where wo are going."

"All right; I guess I can play tha
part babu. At leaBt, I'vo plenty of at-
mosphere,"Amber laughed, mention-
ing the Incident of the peg he had not
consumed over Honest George's bar.

'1 had noticed that; a happy acci-
dent, Indeed. I think" Labertoucho
steppedback to look Amber over
again "I think you will almost do.
One moment"

He seized Amber'shat and, dashing
it violently to the floor, deliberately
stampedIt out of shapo; when re-

stored to its owner it had aged five,

years In less thanhalf as many min-
utes. Ambor laughed, putting It on.
"Suroly you couldn't ask me to look
more disreputable," he said with a
dubious survey of bimsef in the mir-
ror.

"You'll do," chuckled Labertoucho
approvingly. "Just ram your hands
Into your trousers pockets without
unbuttoning your coat, nnd shuffle
along as if nocturnal ramblesIn the
slums of Calcutta were an. everyday
thing to you. If you're spoken to,
don't betray too much familiarity with
tho vernacular. You know about the
limit of tho averageTommy's vocabu-
lary; don't go beyond It." Ho un-

bolted and locked the door by which
Amber had entered, putting the key
In his pocket, and turnedto a second
door across tho room. "We'll leave
this way; I chose this placo because
it's n regular rabbit warren, with half
a dozen entrancesand oxlts. I'll leave
you In a passago leading to tho bazar.
Walt In the doorway until you ceo ma
stroll past; give mo thirty yards lead
and follow. Keep In tho middle ot
the way, avoid a crowd as tho plague,
nnd don't loso sight of me. I'll stop
In front of Dohla Baksh's shop long
enough to light a cheroot and go on
without looking back. When you
come out I'll be waiting for you.. If
we lose ono another,get back to your
hotel as quickly as possible. I may
send you word. If I don't, I shall

you've taken the first morning
train for Darjeollng. I think that's
all."

(TO BH CONTINUED.)

A Marriage Black List
The habit of making Inquiries at pri-

vate detectlvo offices as to the means
and mode of life ot any young man
who Is under considerationas a suit
ablo husband by the relatives of a
girl whom he wishes to marry leads
to some curious complicationsin Aua
trla and Hunugary. Young men deep
In debt are Inscribed on the
"black list" at the inquiry office.

Good partis are,,on the other hand,
put down on tha "white list" Flvs
young Hungarianaristocratswho wer
Involved in debt to suchan extentthai
the only possibility of retrieving theli
fortuneslay In making rich marriages,
formed a kind of company for the pur
pose of finding wives. Each was U
be provided with a rich bride, prefer
ably an American heiress,as bis tur
cama.

A Woman'a Rule.
Mmo. Bernhardt at a supper li

New York, smiled sympathetica!!)
over the story of a young actor wht
had applied vainly for the post of seo
retary to arlch widow,

"He failed, I understand,"said Mma
Bernhardt, "because ha didn't weai
the best clothes. Now a young girl
applying fo&,a secretaryshipto aa el
derly millionaire, would never mak
such a mistake aa that

"I believe, do you know, that th
on great difference betweenmen asf
women ia this:

"Wbea an lsaportent step la to b
taken a maa asks, 'What shall ljfaf

wesaaa, 'What shall I ut oaf "
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AND PAIN
it
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Cared by Lydim E Ptakhun'f
Vegetable Compound.

Cretton,Iowa."I waa troubled for
loos; time with lnflammation,.paInJ

in mr aiae. sicb
headachesand ner
vottsness. Ihadta.
ken so many medl
cines that I was
discouragedand
thought I would
never get well A

told me of
' saiiiiiifl dlaE.Pinkhftm's

i Vegetable Com
pound and It re
storedmeto health;
I hare no mors

pain, mr nervesarestrongerand I oaa V ,

flo myown work. LydlaE.Pinkham'i 0i
VegetableCompoundcured me afteilv i r
everything elso had failed, and I rec--
ommend it to other Buffering women." ''--Mm. Wk. Seals006 W. HowardSt,
Creston,Iowa.

Thousandsof unsolicited and genu-
ine testimonials like theabove provs
the efficiency of Lydla E, Finkham's
Vegetable Compound,which is made
exclusivelyfrom rootsand herbs.

Women who suffer from thosedl
tresslng ilia should not lose sight of
these factaordoubt theability ofXydla
B. Pinkham'sVegetableCompoundtc
restoretheir health.
If yonwantspecialacMoewrits)

to Sirs.Pinkham,atLynn, Maeev
Bhe will treat tout letter M
strictly confidential. ForfOjresuri
shehas beenhelpinrsickwomen --

In thla way freeof charge.Domf
hesitate writeatonce. '
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A DIFFERENCE.

jaw Ibh&V Jt

FaMrs. Jinks My husbandla aaaliiaTf
ft collection of steins.

Sirs. Booze A. Lott My fcuS&aai fa
making a collection of tha contenlaof
stains.

Little Pitcher.
Lady Visitor I am coming to your

mamma's company tomorrow, Teas

L. Tommy Well, you won't get agoo4L i!

supper. ,
Tommy's Papa Tommy, what da

you mean,talking like that? -
Tommy Well, you know, pa, you

told ma you'd have to get soma
chicken feed for ber old haa party""
tomorrow.

Tha Real Thing.
"Say, mister, If you throw tare

senta up in tha air I kin ketch 'am
all before they coma dowa every
time."

"Hump! That la nothing but a
catch-penn-y schema."

Surely.
"Is that bargain really cut glassT
"Sura; it waa marked dowa."

After a girl has bumped up agalai
a caseof UuTdquItedlove she beglj
to dreamof a career.

A Large
Package,

Of Enjoyment

Post M
Toasties

lHs' 3S M J KiaaftW -ajrivni wun erTBiSBjSH-- saasssar.---- ,- - -- - - aaaaasjasBa;-

or trurt treeh or cooked.

Crisp, tokWbr ' :
of white corm dlicie;
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TTHREE hours
after the first dose.

That'sall the time it
takes (or Oxidine to
"get busy" with a tor-
pid liver, sluggishbow-
elsand kidneys and a
weakstomach.

Tonesand strength
ensvital organs.

Try just onebottleof

OXIDINE
& bottle proves.

The Sptdfie (or Miluu, Chilli tad
Feveraada reliable remedy for

all dueaaetduetodiaordera
af liver, atomach, bowel

ad kidney.

M9c. At Your DruggftH

Hi pvm ee.a
Waeo, Texa.

landand water r1tnta.ppm
GARY ACT to entry on .Bla Wood

fUrer ProjectIn Boatnern
lil.Kn. Mill MMln

AaaaliBatalnMoti. Amplewater mpplrnaran
aaaa. uumo uuuuatiumim, auonseu,ii

HIS -- BRAVE ACT UNREWARDED

Bestowal of Two Blaok Eyes Alto
gather Too Much for Heiressto

Overlook.
,4

They were a pleasant party at th
country house, and It was only nat-
ural bat Harvey Hardupp should
Call In love with Clarissa Coyne, the
lielress.

One afternoon they went for a row
ti the river, but their boat struck a

Boating tree and sank, leaving them
tfiggllng In the water.

nMad with terror, she threw her
arms around his valiant neck, almost
'jangling him. But he was deter

inlned to save her, so raising his fist
lie struck her twice, making her un-

conscious,and thus enabling him to
save her.

ho wal carried to her room, and
next day, when Harvey called, this
note was handedto him:'

"Sir I quite admit that It was
accessary to make me unconscious
1st order to save me, but you might
have beea careful not to black both
W eyes. We part forever1 O.
,Oejroe.H

Bird of a Feather.
"What's the bill tor fixing my motor

ear?"e3kedthe strange patron.

o'

"It, figures up to ino. sir," replies
the garageman.

"Whewl I'll have to give you a
" check. I left all my money In mjI'I drug store."

I. "Why are you a druggist!"
F "Tee."
&L.C' ".Oh, In that casethe bill will be a

.
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dollar and a quarter. We fellows
ought to stand together."

Prepared.
"Gracious, what is all that crepe

tor?"
"I had a chanocto get it at a bar-

gain, and,you know, my husbandgoes
la tor flying."

. Wlfey Knew Him.
TJMhara I can't rememberdates.
Mrs. Benham But you have a

pretty good memory for peaches.

if -- ' GET POWER. 1

The Supply Cornea From Food.

: ' JIf we get sower from food, whr mot
Setrlve to get all the power we can.

4hat lev only possibleby. use of skit
zdfly selected food that exactly fits
Ibe requirements of the body.

( Poor fuel makes a poor fire and a
A peerIre la not a good steamproducer.

M'-M- froa not knowing how to select
"the right food to fit my needs,I suf--

fered grievously for a long time from
etamachtroubles." writes a lady from

'
m. Mi1 iAwa 1m Sflaaourl.

... j "iSi eeeaetas If I would savor be
7.- - -- te to sad out the sort of food that
k '4ukeei forme hardly anything that
Cd t eaaiM eatwould staroa my stomaoh.
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PROGRESSIVE DEMOCRACY.

Grace I. Phillips

Clmrlca It. Crane, Bpcnklng beforo
tho City Club of Chicago, once, said
that when Sonator r.a Polletto an
rived in Washington, ho was given
n place on tho Commltteo on tho Pot-
omac Itlvor. "Tho main work of this
committee," said Mr. Crane, "was to
watch tho PotomacItivor and see that
It wont by ovory day, and If It went
back to report to Congress. I saw
Senator La Folletto about that time
and was with him a good deal. Howas not only put down on tho last
round of the Senatoladdor, but social-
ly everything was arranged against
him. Tho President would havo noth-ing to do with him. Ho was Just a
Mttlo man without money, wunout
friends, living In n boarding house
jpon tho hill. Ho said to mo at tho
time, continued Mr. Crane, "I cannot
do anything now, I am horo alono in
Washington. Dut next year,, thero
will bo eight or ten of us, three years
from now thero will bo ten or fifteen
or us, thon they will havo to como to
seo us."

Tho eight or ton of Sonator La
Follotto's kind havo reached a hun-
dred; their doctrlno has spread from
Maine to California, and that littlo
band of men who broko away from
party mlsrulo and System service es-
tablished a now meaning to Insur-
gency in America. And when tho
"twelve or fifteen" in n lull of tho
battle formulated nnd published their
creed a public honest and discerning
for tho greater part, named them not
Insurgent, but progressive,nnd flock-
ed to their standard by hundredaand
thousands.

Tho Idea these few men worked
for is not a now one. hut one wnioh
through fifty years of abuseand over
confidence on tho part of the people
had been lost sight of."

"The most importnnt point of oxcel-lonce-,"

said Mill, "which any form of
governmentcan possessis to promoto
the virtue and intelligence of the peo-pl- o

themselves,and tfte first consider-
ation In Judging of the merits of a
particular form of government Is how
far they tend to foster Intellectual
nnd moral qualities in citizens." Mill
lived a long tlmo ago, but tho truth
of his saying you may Judge for your-
self. Laws, as somo of you may re-
call, wero tho first things created
after tho appearancoof man upon tho
earth, and man has been correspond-
ingly interested In laws ovory since.
In fact, thero is probably no other
question on which so many and so
varied' peoplo are cudgelling their
brains, today as good government.
Which Is a truism, for thero were
sever beforo so many and so varied
peoplo upon the earth aB thero are to-

day. .
In llko manner, wo nrrlvo at the

conclusion that interest never was
bo intelligent. The struggle in Russia
for a Doumn: the overthrow in China
of a government older thnn history;
tho struggle of the Young Turks in
Europe, are but other nnd different
forma of the world old struggle going
on in America for. tho right of man
to make tho laws by which ho lives
and is governed.

The Russlnn peasant seoks repre-
sentation. Tho American man desires
no more and no less. If ho choose
that ho himself shall bo his own rep-
resentative,nnd enst his vote on laws,
which of his neighbors ohall say him
nay? Tho Russian peasant sitting
down to his black bread and tea
grumbles,at tho injustico of tho edict
which oppresseshim. Tho American,
citizen, freoborn nnd white nnd twenty-o-

ne, a littlo moro inquisitive and
considerably less oppressed, mur-
murs at his fate, too, betimes, and
In nono tho loss helpless, because
less stolid concerning It.

In a certain fair kingdom of France,
ono time, tho common peoplo found
that tho rich of tho country wore con-

stantly growing richer; laws moro
and moro oppressive wero being
passed, and tho necessitiesof llfo con-

stantly growing moro expensive. Then
came tho Revolution. And when that
most terrible event of all history
had passed with Its uncounted loss
In men, women and littlo children,
tho flower of all Franco,"a new gov-

ernment was established upon tho
ruins of tho old which has givon her
peoplo peaco. ,

It Is not a questionwhich needcon-

cern us horo bb to whether America
will obtain her adjustment of affairs
by bloodshed and strife, not Is it nec-
essary to prophecy what steps may
bo tnken for a restoration of tho pow-

er of tho governmentout of tho hands
of monopolisticgreed and gain and
into those of tho common peoplo. It
was for this our Revolution was
fought. America's foes today are those
of her own household, the Judahs of
tho family who sell ub Into Egypt,
It Is not necessaryto go at thesewith
nikflfttaves. or with bayonet and mus
ket; thero 1b now, we know, a hotter
way of eliminating them quickly,
safely, and efficiently from tho stage
of public llfo. I refer to direct legis-

lation, or a vesting of tho legislative
power Into the handa of tho whole
people.

It seems presumptuousat this pe-

riod In the history of the progressive
movement, to explain the instruments
by which this power 1b to bo utilized.
But for the sake of literary unity and
the few who read tms who may not
be, familiar with direct legislation, it
may not be amiss to mention the In-

itiative, referendum, recall, direct
primaries, and a corrupt practices
act.

The Initiative vesta in the.people
the power to Initiate such,legislation
as they desire by petitioning the con-itltute-d

authorities. Tho Referendum
lives the people the right to demand
that all legislation of importance. be
lubmltted to them for approval be-

fore becoming effective. The Recall
gives the people the power to recall
an officer guilty of improper official
conduct"or malfeasancela office.

These, together with the corrupt
practices act aa all work la actual
practice, will be take,up (a detail
ta subsequentarticle. ' .

CURED BABY BOY OF

SEVERE ECZEMA

An Illinois Mother's Caae.

No ono can tell the torture of soul
Mrs. F. Cox, of Chicago, went through
when her little boy was suffering
from Eczema. Sho tried everything
without successuntil sho finally hit
upon Reslnol.

Tho following is what Bho says: "I
cannot speak too highly of RcBinol
Ointment and Soap. They cured my
baby boy of Eczema. Ho had a very
icvere case. Numerous other rem-idle-s

had beentried and failed to do
iny good. I would not bo without
them In tho houso."

Tho first application will relieve
(he Itching and Irritation in sktn dis-

eases, and stop the pain in burns or
icaldB. Chafing, Sunburn,Poison Ivy
iruptlons nro often cured by an over-
night application.

Reslnol preparationsare Bold at all
drug stores.

Reslnol Chomlcal Co., Baltimore,Md.

HIS COLOR CHANGED.

r I I) JJ

Evelyn But when it comes to love-makin- g

Harold is rather green, isn't
tie 7

Myrtle Not now.
Evelyn IndeedI

Myrtle No, ho'a blue; I rejected
aim last evening.

LEWIS' "SINGLE BINDER."

A hand-mad- o cigar fresh from the
iable, wrapped In foil, thus keeping
!rcsh until smoked. A fresh cigar
xiado of good tobacco is the Ideal
imoko. The old, well cured tobaccos
ised are sorich in quality that many
who formerly smoked lOo cigars now
imoko Lewis' Slnglo Binder Straight
Sc. Lewis' Single Binder costs the
lealer some more than other Bo cigars,
but tho higher price enablesthis fac
tory to use. extra quality tobacco.
Ihere are many Imitations; don't be
tooled. There is no substitute! Tell
tho dealer you want a Lewis "Single
Binder."

Tuberculosis Patients Neglected.
Out of more than 225 public hos-

pitals for the lnsano, with a popula-
tion of fully-160,00- only 70, or less
than one-tblr- make any provision
for their tuberculous Inmates, and
this, too, in-- splto of the fact that tbo
percentageof deathsfrom this disease
is very high amongthis class of peo-

ple. Such Is tho substanceof a state-
ment mado recently by tho National
Associationfor tho Study and Preven-
tion of Tuberculosis. Seventy hos-

pitals in 2S states, providing all told
about 3,350 beds for tuborculous in-

sane patients, sums up tho provision
mndo for this class of sufferers, al-

though tho percentageof deaths from
tuberculosisamong tho insaneranges
from 60 to 200 per cent, higher than
among tho general population.

Hard to Find.
"Decided where you are going on

four vacation yetT"
"No; can't seem to find the right

ipot."
"What sort of a place are you look-

ing forr
"A place where my pocketbook can

rnjoy a vacation as well as Its own--

ro DKITO rSAtM.WIfTn.AV.,
ko tb Old BunUard QROVSW TAUTHLMtiaI TON

formula ! plainly printed on arerr bottle.
mowing It l( nmpij uumina ana iron in m

Mi form. Tb Quinine arlTea oat the malaria
indtha Iron bulldt nn the ajttem. Bold by aU
latter for HO laara. l'ria 40 canu.

s
No Wonder,

"What's your husband so angry
about?"

"He's been out. of work six weeks."
"I should'think that would, suit him

Irst-rate.-"

That's ltl He's Just got a job."

ZJLDIBS CAN WUB 1IOH
ma stM aaaallarafurndnsAltea'i Foot-aaa- a, th
InUaepUe powdar to ba thakaaInto tba boea. M

akai Ut or naw aboaafeeI eeir. Olrearawand
omfort. ititut tuiwui. tor ran trial
MMkaca, addraaa AllenB. Oteutad,La Boy, K.X

Why, Wllllel
Sunday School Teacher Yes, Wil-

de, the Lord lovas ovary living crea-Kir- e.

Willie I'll bet ha was neverstuns
ay a wasp. Puck.

aaM vaw Mwnn
ubUmwI MatatoW asweptla. Tootkee,lleaS

W .AM mmj "rlir Aai yoor
Vfaia ataosrswwr va, jwnaa, .

U Ufa worth llvlngT I should aay
that tt dependson the liver. Thomas
Gold Appleton.

NOT A BRITISH UNIT IN IT

Irishman Would Not for a Minute
Allow the Possibility of Such

a Thing.

George Mockler has Just returned
from, an Investigation of what coal
Is costing some of tho other cities.
Ho brought this story from Balti-
more:

An Irishman thero inheriteda coal
mino up in tho stato. Ho Immedi-
ately entered tho lists for ono of tho
big coal contracts and went around
to say a good word for his coal.

Tho man who was letting the con-

tract heard him a moment, and then
Interrupted with:

"That's all right, but bow about
British thermal units?"

Tho other, being new to tho coal
business,did not know that coal Is
rated,now according to tho British
thermal units In tests.

"Phot's that!" ho said.
"How many British thermal units

are there In your coal?"
Tho Irishman blinked his eyo and

snorted a bit.
"British thermal units Is It?" he

said. "Why thero ain't wan In It."
Stj Louis Post-Dispatc-

Absurd.
Among tho recent visitors to a

metropolitan museum was a woman
from a rural district, who was much
Interested In tho ancient pottery ex
hibits.

The attendant pointed out ono col-

lection of bcuutiful old vases, say-

ing:
"Those were dug up at Herculan-cum.- "

"What!" exclaimed thowoman from
tho country. "Dug up?"

"Yes, madam."
"Out of tho ground?"
"Just as they aro now. They were

cleanedup a bit, but they were found
about as you see them."

With an expresslvo toss of the
head, tho lady from tho country
turned to her companion and said:

"He'B a nice-lookin- g young feller,
but I don't believe what ho Bays.
They"'never dug up no ready-mad- e

pots out of tho ground." Llpplncott's
Magazine.

Remarkable Fish.
"I thought you said there wero fish

around here," said the disappointed
sportsman.

"There are," replied Farmer Corn-tosse-l.

"But they aro experienced
fish. Moreover, they're kind and con-

siderate."
"I haven't had a nibble."
"Well, you don't think they'd bite at

that brand-ne- fancy tackle, do youT
They'd stand off and admire It, but
they'd never take a chanceon gettln'
It mussedup."

GROUND ITCII (TITO CAUSE OF
HOOKWOn.M) CUIIISD

Also sweet sleep and quick relief
from that Itching-- , burning sensation by
using- Tetterlne; a wonderful remedy
for eczema,totter, ground Itch, erysipe-
las, dandruff and all other forms of
kin diseases.It keeps the skin healthy
Mrs. Thomas Thompson of Clarks-vlll- o,

Ga., writes: "I suffered 1C years
with tormenting eczema; had the best
doctors to prescribe; but-nothi- did
me any cood until I KOt Tetterlne. It
cured mo. I am so thankful." Thou-
sands of other can testify to similar
cures.

Tetterlne at druggists or by mall for
600. by J. T. Shuptrlne, Savannah, Ga.

TuberculosisAmong the Insane.
Autopsies mado In New York state

hospitalsfor the lnsano and elsewhere
show that tuberculosis is an active
disease,in about 20 per cent, of tho
cases, as compared with about half
that percentagein tho normal popula-
tion.

Btop at tho WESTDROOK HOTEu
FT. WORTH. Absolutely fireproof.
Toxns' biggest hotel. Rates $1.00

and up.

A Commuter's Explanation.
Tho man In tbe Iron maskexplained.
"They assured mo thero wero no

mosquitoes here," he cried.

Hra. Wlnalow'e Soothing ayrnp for Children
teething, aofteunthe irutni, redueenInflamma-
tion, allay a paw.cures wlna colic, ISO bottle.

A live goose is worth more than a
dead ancestor.

NO CURE A Fine General
no bad ellects

NO PAY it, write to

A Human Cruet-Stand-.,

Severalvillagers were discussinga
departedsister 'who had been given to
good deeds, but was rather too fond
ot dispensingsharp spokenadvice.

"She was an excellentwoman," said
the deceased lady's pastor. "She was
constantly la the bomes ot the poor
and afflicted. In fact, sbewastbe salt
of tbe earth."

"Shewasmorethan that," remarket
a villager. "Sbe was tbe vinegar, tbe
pepperand tbemustard aa well. Sbe
was a perfect cruet stand ot virtues."

London Tit-Bit- s.

A crowd is-ao-t eompany, and faces
are but a gallery of pictures, andtalk
a tinkling cymbal, where there la no
love. Bacon.
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ALC0H0L-- 3 PER CENT
AVege fablePreparationfor As-

similating the FoodandRegula
ting the StomachsandDowelsor

PromotesDigestion.Cheerful-nes- s

andRcst.Containsneither
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral

Not Nabcotic
Pnipt roMDrSAMVirmrsft

Pwnpldtt Sum
AlxSiin

Utiit SfJ
Ifptmimt

frtrn ottd
CU'fttd Suj"
IfmkrfiriH flitter.

Anprf-"iRemed- v forConsllpo
lion , Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms.Convulsions .Feverish-ncs-s

and LOSSOF SLEEP--

TacSimile Signatureof

Tire CentaurCompany.n

NEW YORK.

Guaranteedunder the FoodanfJ
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CASTORIA
For Chlldron.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears atCxA
Signature
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For Over

Thirty Years
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ONK of my HOTS' , o
W.T will

NO CURE
NO

Good Housekeepers
always insist on using the very best
materials for all kinds of house-

work this is largely responsible
for the reputation they enjoy among
their neighbors. Good work and
good resultsare impossible poor
materials. This applies particularly
to laundry work. To get that
fresh, crisp, dainty, snow-whit-e effect
on so much desired by all
women, go to your grocer, ask for
and insist on getting a large 16
ounce package for 10 cpts and

Use Defiance Starch

W. L. DOUGLAS
2.50, 3.00, '3.50 & 4.00 SHOES

WOMEN wearWX-DoujI-
aa styliih, perfect

fitting, eatywalking boots,becamethey give
long wear,aameaeW.L.DougIo Men'sshoe.
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

The workmanshipwhich hasmadeW.L.
Douglas shoes famous the world over
maintained every pair.

could takeyou into my large factories
Brockton, Mass.. and show vou how

carefully W.LDouglas shoes made,you
would thenunderstandwhy they war-
ranted hold their shape, better and
wearlongerthananyother makefor theprice
ClIITinM Tho cennlna hare DnuRlaavnunun name pricedamped bottom

Cannot obtain Donslaaahnaa
jour town, write catalog. Bhoea

charireinrenalil.

Infantsand

tho

af alof

ata-nui-

jismMBtmkmMi- -

afafafafafafafafafaW

direct PAIR aa.00as.no iiiinEi u.iiIih1iiiiiim

PAY

and

with

clothes

DOUGLAS, 143 Spark SU, Brockton, Uau. TWO PAUUI of orOlmaayboji1 tLoaa

Tonic. Containsno arsenicor otherpoisons. Leaves
like quinine. I! your Druggist or Merchantcan't sup-

ply- ARTHUR PETER & CO., Gen.Agts, Louisville, Ky.

0IJ)yvVlwtfleaM-i1at- a

Bat Phoebeupward wriggled: Jttp Lily Watte wWi FaultlessSfcrtlt?

--4

Wkmn BuiMimg Ckuroh, Sohomi r Tkmmtwr
or reseatingsame,write Cor CatalogX9, mentioningclfcaa of beMLng. Deafer wtol
agencyproposition. Everything ta Mask besrsa4leoltayae.Ask for Catalogat
AMMIOAN 8EATIN COMPANY. SIS e.WabaehAvenue, Ghloace,stv
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Enroll at once in

fo PRACTICAL
51 5 BUSINESS

SiTION?!

COLLEGE
ABELENE, TEXAS.

And receive WRITTEN GUARTEB, backedbv twenty-tw- o

year'sSUCCESSFUL experience, FORTY-EIGH-T

College, and 300,000.00 Capital, to secureYOU posi-
tion or REITND your tuition.

Modern, CONVENIENT, Practical!
FOUR largehalls, with EIGHTEEN doors and windows,
four large electricfans, modern Bank and Wholesale fix-

tures, makes this an ideal place in which to prepare
good POSITION-- Our faculty of four experts, together
with the recognizedSUPERIORITYof the DRAUGHON
Systemand our WORLD-WID- E influence, assuresyou
that YOU will get the BEST business training that the
WORLD affords. Write NOW for FREE catalogue.
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IHnelisiuitlis andHorseshoers

CorrectsCorns, Quarter Cracks, interfer-
ing, etc. Fine Roadster shoeing.
Hughes Street,SouthwestCorner Square.
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Notice ofShcrilPs Sale.

By virtue of an Order of Sale
issuedout of the Honorable Dis-

trict Court of Haskell County on
the 10th day of August, A. D.
1911 in the Caseof The State of
TexasVs. Unknown Owner No.
679, and to me, as Sheriff, di-

rectedanddelivered. have lev-

ied upon this the 10th day of

August, A. D. 1911, and wjjjn
the 5th dayof SeptemberxSll,
samebeing the first Tuesday in
said month and between the
hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4

o'clock p. m. on said day and
date, at the Court Housedoor of
Haskell County, in the city of
Haskell, proceedto sell at public
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Keal

of
County,

an

on

of

the
said

of deed of on the

( as on
to the highest bidder, day of July D. 1910, said

for in hand, the icnse being" numbered No.
title and interestwhich Unknown on tho of August A.

hadon the day of i o. nt a. in.,
June, or at any time ieVy upon the following describ-thereafte- r,

in and the follow- - ed or land sit-
ing property, to-wi- t: County, Texas,
"Roinnr fl nnrh Of the Petei' Allen lulnnninir (. I.lm w-- - O - X IW1V JJ Ulllrf t?llll II
Two-thir- ds League and One
Labor of land situatedin Haskell
County, Texas and known as
AbstractNo. 2, Certificate No.

136. Survey No. 140. Patented
the of on survey, 2, Certili-31s- t

I860 by Cate Survey
Vol. 17

ter describedasLot four (4)

in block Twenty of the1

original townsiteof Haskell as

the sameappears a map or
of said recorded

in Vol. M5 at page 320 of the
Deed Recordsof HaskellCounty,

Texasand to which reference is
hereby made for a and com-

plete description of said lot 4 in
20, property being

levied as the property of

Unknown to satisfy a
judgementfor the year
of amounting to the sum of

and Dollars, in favor
of theStateof Texas,and costsof

The however, to be

sold subject to the right of the
of lot to redeem the

sameat any within
years from the of sale by

paying to purchaserof said

lot at double the
amountpaidby the purchaserat

salefor said lot.
Given under my this 10th

August,
W. D.

Sheriff, Haskell County,
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Sheriff's Sale Of Estate.

The Stato of Texas,
County Ilnskell.J In District

Court of Haskell Texas.
Haskell Stato Bank, Plaintiff

vs.
V. D. (lnscock, Defendant.

Whereas,by virtue of
of sale issued out of the Di-

strict Court of IJakoll County,
Texas, a judgement rendered
in said court! on the 10th.
of June A. I). 1011, in favor

said Haskell StateDank, and
acjaiustthe W. D. Glass-
cock, which judgement was
amongotherthingsa foreclosure

a lien
hereinafter described property

existed the
auction A.

all right, Slo
11th.

Owner 20th ion, 10.45 o'clock
A. D. 1911,

to parcel of
described unted in Haskell

r,wl jit',A

to

block

Owner

of A. D.

Texas.

' D. Glasscock, towit:
samebeing 30 acres of

land off the South end of Sub-

division
I

io, 120 of the
j Allen League and oue Labor

heirs Peter the Abstract No.
day Deeember No. 13G, No. 140,

PatentNo. 365, and bet-- and patented to the heirs of
No.

No. (20)

upon
plat town

full

said
upon

taxesfor
1907

Six 8-1- 00

suit. same,

owner
time two
date

the
said sale,

said
hand

day 1911.
Falkner,

books
ylete

from

?jH--r- r

(tf)

for

jktMujjUtZ

or-de- r

day

trust

saino l'Jth.

cash
day

tract

The

Peter

Allen

duly

said

PeterAllen on December 31st.
1S0G by PatentNo. 30.' Vol.
17, and for more particular

of said SubdivisionNo,
said the and120 30 acres refer-
ence i3 made to a plat of &uid
subdivisionsrecorded on pago
400 of Vol. .I7 of the Deed

&4JM'

Recordsof Ilaskoll County, Tex-
as; said 30 acres boing the
South 30 acres of said Subdi-
vision No. 120.

And on the nth. day of Sep-
tember A. D. 1911, being tho
first Tuesdayof said month, be-

tween the hours of 10 o'clock a.
m. and4 o'clock p. m. on said
day, ab tho courthouse door of
said county, 1 will offer for sale
and sell at public auction, for
cash,all theright, title and in-

terestof tho said W. I). Glass-coc- k

in and to paid property
and as it existed on tho said

K3F&i

19th. day of July 1910.
Datedat Haskell, IToxas, this

the 11th. day of August A, D.
1911.

W. D. Falkner,
Sheriff HaskellCounty, Texas.

A two or three line local in the
FreePresswill find your lost
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Notice Of Sheriff's Bale.

(Real Estate)
By virtue of an order of sale

issuedout of the Honorable Dis-- 1

trict Court of Haskell County, '

on the 10th. day of August A.
D. 1911, in the caseof The State
of Texas Vs. CharlesS: Fisher
No. 7G9, and to me, as Sheriff,
directedand delivered, I have
levied upon this 10th. day of
AugustA. D. 1911, and will, be-

tween the hoursof 10 o'clock a.
m. and 4 o'clock p. m., on the
first Tuesday in SeptemberA. D.
1911, it being the 5th. day of
said month, at the Court House
doorof said Haskell County, in

, the town of Haskell, proceed to

I
sell at public auction to the high-- '
est bidder, for cash in hand, all

' theright, title which Charles S.
Fisherhad on the 20th. day of

I JuneA. D. 1911, or at any time
thereafter, of, in and to the fol-- I

lowing described property, to-- I

wit: Being 480 acres of land
out of a Survey originally grant--1

ed to PeterMass and known as
Abstract No. 321, CertificateNo.
351, Survey o. 170 and being
all of said Survey No. 170 640
acresexceptthe S. W. quarter
or one fourth of said surveycon-

taining 160 acres of land, said
property being levied on as the
propertyof Charles S. Fisher to
satisfy a judgment amounting
to $24.55 in favor of the State
of Texasand costs of suit. The
same, however, to be sold sub-

ject to the right of the Defend-
ant Charles S. Fisher to redeem
the same at any time within
two yearsfrom the dateof sale
by paying to the purchaser of
said propertyat said sale double
the amountpaid for said proper-
ty by the purchaserthereof at
said sale.

Given undermy hand this 10th.
day of August A. D. 1911

W. D. Falkner.
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale,
(Real Estate.)

By virtue of an order of sale
issuedout of the Honorable dis-

trict court of Galveston County,
on the12th, day of June A. D.
1911 , in the caseof H. Kempner
versus, T. G' Carney et al No.
2714, and to me, as sheriff, di-

rected anddelivered, I have lev
ied upon this 6th, day of July,
A. D. 1911,andwill, betweenthe
hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4
o'clock p. m., on the first Tues-
day in September,A. D. 1911, it
being the 5th day of said month,
at the Court Housedoor of said
Haskell county, in the town of
Haskell, proceedto sell, at public
auction to the highest bidder,
for cashin hand, all the right,
title and interest which T. G.
Carney had on the 2nd, day of
November A. D. 1908, or at any
time thereafter,of, in and to the
following described property,
to-wi- t: Lying and situated in
Haskell county, Texas, and more,
particularlydescribed as follows,
to-wi- t: Lot No. 10 in block No.
47, in the Carney townsite of
Carney, Texas, asshown by plot
recorded in vol. 28, page 104,
deedsrecordsof Haskell county,
together with improvements
thereon, which consist of a store
house now occupied by llines
Mercantile Company, which said
deed of trust was duly ac-

knowledged July 21, 1906, and
filed for record in said Haskell
county, Texas, July 26th, 1906,
duly recorded in tho records of
RealEstate mortgages of said
county onJuly 26th, 1906, in Vol.
6 on pages274 to 279, said prop-
erty being levied on as the prop-
erty of T. G. Carney to satisfy a
judgementamountingto 1573.- -
67, in favor of W. W. Johnson
and Geo. M. Shelton said judge-
ment is entitled to $79.75 as
credit and 46.40 costs of suit.
Given undermy hand this 6th.
day of July A. D, 1911.

W. D. Falkner,
Sheriff Haskell county, Texas.

Ladies call at the FreePress
office andget yourvisiting cards
printed. .1
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DARK PROPHECIES FULFILLED,
Jeremlnh39 Auq. 27

tie iic four sin trill firnl uou otil."
.Viimtcs s:.s).

1112 dark pioplioclcs which tho
Lord sent through .Tciuiuluh
tho I'ropholflhmlly reached ful
fillment. 1'liu licfiloghiK nrmy

of ilio ChnldcuiiM, ufter u year mid a

half of Hlego. finally, with battering
, rams,succeeded In ranking n brench In

Iho wall through which im entrance
wnu off octod nnil the city forced to
capitulate. King Zcdoklah and his
small army escaped towaid tho south
In tho direction of tho Jordan, but
worn soon ovortnkeu by the Chaldeans.
Kobuchailucrz.tr, In petson, was some
miles distant from Jerusalem,at ltlb- -

Jab, ami thither Zcdcklah was taken.
Tho punishment was nftcr tho

of tho time, Illustrated on some of
tho victory tab-
lets which still
r is m tiln. 'V h o
king's oyr wero
put out and, n
blind prisoner,ho
was taken to
Babylon. T It u s
was fulfilled two
very striking
prophecies which,
until fulfilled,
seemedoulto con

.Jfeg?

tradictory. In this Jtrusikm capUticd.

wo got it lesson of how oaicfully we
bhould study Dlviuo prophecy, andhow
faithfully wo shouldtrust Its every do-ta-

If wo would rccelvo light Instead
of darkness.

One of thoso prophecies respecting
Zcdcklah Is found in Hzcklcl xll, 10-1-

Tho other Is found In Jeremiah xxxll,
3-- Hzekicl declaredthat King Zcdo-kln- h

would bo taken to Ilabylon a cap-

tive, nnd that thero ho would llvo and
die; yet ho again declared that he
would never soo tho city, apparentlyn
contradiction. Jorcmlahpicdlctcd tho
downfall of Jerusalem,declatlng thnt
Zedoklnh would spoak with Kebuchad-nczr.a- r

mouth to mouth nnd seo his
eyes. This soomed to contradict Hzo-Kiel- 's

statement,for If ho would speak
with tho king mouth to mouth nnd seo
him oyc to eye, how would It bu pos-

sible thnt bo would not see tho city of
Babylon?

Tho fulfillment met all the require-
ments Zcdcklah saw Nchuclmducz-7a-r

and spoko to him nt Itlblab In Tnl-cstln-

Ills sight was thero taken from
him and ho was taken a prisoner to
Babylon. lie lived and died In "Baby
lon but saw It not.

Cruelties of tho Post
In tho Das Itcllefs. repcsontiug tho

captiuo of I.achlsh by Scntineheilb, the
prisonersnio represented,some pegged
down to the ground to ho llaycd alive
--others having their eyes put out. In
ono of the Hculpturcs nt Khossnbad,
Sargon represents himself In person
holding n prisonerby n thong nttnehed
to a ring passedthrough his tinder lip.
The victim kucels beforo him, while
with n spearho pierces his eyes.

To what.shall wo glvo tho credit of
our modern progress nnd civilization?
Vo cannot giro tho ciedlt to any

chinch, sect or

if' viif r

Ulinding a prisoner.

party. Wo must
honestly ac-

knowledge thnt
every sect, In Its
turn, hasdisplay-
ed more or less
of bitterness,big-

otry, suporstlUou
and persecution

contrary oven
to its own stand-ntd-s.

In tho last
nnalyslswo must
admit that tho

great influonco which hasmoulded tho
civilization of our day has como to us
from tho words and example of "tho
Jinn Christ Jesus,who gavo Himself
a ransomfor all to bo testified in duo
tlmo" (I Timothy 11, 0). Tho great
truths which ho uttered havo come
echoing down tho centuries, speaking
righteousness,peacoand love, evenfor
our enemies. Evcrywhcro His "Won
derful Words of Life-- havo made an
Impression, and hero and thero havo
effected tho transformation of charac-
ter.

Wo should moro nnd rnoro feel our
obligation to tho grent truths which
cnino to us from tho Bible, nnd loss
and less obligation to tho sects and
parties which lmvo quarrellednnd bat
tied over thoso Words of Life.

Thus, gradually, wo will como to
discerntho truth of tho Blblo declara-
tion that thero Is but ono Lord, ono
faith, ono baptism, ono God and Fa-

ther of all. and one Church of tho liv-

ing God, tho Church of the First--

EU

Boms, whoso names nro written in
heaven. These, found scatteredIn nil
tho denominationsnnd outsldo of all,
constitute tho saintly fow who hnvo
tho promlso of tho First Resurrection,
as Jolnt-helr- a with Messiah In Ills
glorious Kingdom which will soon bo
established in tho earth and enforco
righteousness.

Jesus was tho great Light which
caino into tho world, nnd Ills follow-
ers wero to bo lights or candles
also. "As Ho was, so nro wo In this
world" Hght-bcarcr- e. Tho Church is
not of tho world. As Jesussaid, "Yo
are not of tho world." Yet tho Church
Is tho light of tho world. Each indi-
vidual Christian should let his light,
shlno beforo men, and tbo Church as
a whole la to be like "a city set on a
hill which cannot be bid" (Matthew
T, ).
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Dr. J. D. SMITH
DENTIST

lUd- -

I'hoiw Ortlcp No
Itl'Sllll'IK'O No 111

Dr. O. M. G"U12ST

DENTIST
Office in the McConnell Building.

orrion Piiojiu No. r'J.
ltKSIDKNOn " " no,

nil. A. O. NKATHKItY.

Physician and Surgoon,

on 10K In Smith ASnihortin llldi;

Oiilct 'phonu No. Au.
Or. Neathery'sHe No. 23

Dn, W. WlMUAMSON,

ItlCSlDlSNUI". IMIONK 113 J

OFFICE OVKIIJG:

Smith and Suthcrlin liulld'g

Office S.&R. limio Res. 256
ADrug store. Office 216

A. J.Lewis, M. D. C.
VETKUINAUIAN

Graduateef ChicagoVet. College
HASKELL, TEXAS.

H. McOONNEM..

Attornoy Law.

OFFICE
Council iitmit- -

Gordon B. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

Oilico in McCunnoll Bldg.

W. H. MURCHISON
LAWYER

Office over Farmers National
Bank HASKELL TEXAS
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DIAAIOM) nitAnn PILLS, for twenty-CTt- ?
yearsregardedn Best.hafcst,Always Reliable
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

EVERYWHERE &

TheCity Garage

For all kinds of Auto,

GasolineEngine, Bicy-

cle and Gun repairing.
We will keep a full
line of supplies

Decker & Gossett
In Skating Rink Building.

West Wright Hotel.

TorturedFor ltfYcnrs
by a cure-defyin-g stomach
troublethatbaffled doctors, and
resistedal remedies he tried,
JohnW. Modders, of Modders-vill- e,

Mich., seemed doomed.
He had to sell his farm and give
up work, His neighbors said,
"he can't live much longer."
"Whatever I atedistressedme,"
ho wrote, "till L tried Electric
Bitters, which workedsuch won-
ders formethat I can now eat
things. I could not take for years.
Its surely a grand remedy for
stomach trouble." Justas good
for theliver andkidneys. Every
bottlo guaranteed. Only 50c at
Corner Drug Store.

-- -

8 Per CentMoney.
.. t

We areagain ready to make
desirablefarm loans and extend
yendor's lien notes at above
rate. Scott& Key,

AttorneysandAbstracters.

-

TexasCattle
The Tcxm s or fills tho larder of

the clvllls nrldj provldos boots nnfl

shoes for tho rich ond poor of two
hem reo nn our dnlry products
nro n factor In tho world's trndo. No

Texns product Is so well and favor-nhl-y

Known n that o. o- - livestock
lmtuBtrr.

i
A.0
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1910 VALUE PER HEAD ?19.80.

Tho Toxns steer Is n. closo student
of tho markets nnd has shown moro
business Instinct than any other nnl-mn- l.

Trom a reckless pioneer of tho
plnlns ho has forged hlo wny to tho
mastery of tho v irld'o markets and
has transformedhlmsolf from a wild,
unruly beast Into n docllo thorough-
bred and today ho Is tho leader In

PEcMwr houso socio'., and facos tho
markots of tho world as sound com-

mercially t tho Bank, of EnRland. Ho
onco went to mnr t under hli jwn
steam, but ho rot rides In palatial
cars and ho Is ns much nt homo trav-
eling In n tin can on nn oconn llnor
as on tho plains n ' ho scales tho
tariff v-I!- s of foreign countries with
ns much enso ashis nccstors climbed
nn ordinary rail fence

Tho T'-tn- q i possessr stronger
powers of concentration than anyothtr
animal. Ho has but ono purpose In
llfo nnd that Is to pfoduco food for
man and ho displays n tonaclty and
ability lnvpursulng his choser voca-
tion that would be a credit U many
members of tho human race.

Texas grass tho ch'apei. of all
animal foods has been hisprincipal
diet and from It ho has taken pure
blood and solid flesh and built up a
world roputntlon an tho healthiest of
animal foods. With tho canopy of
heaven for n covering nnd tho natural
pasturesns a rango ho can be reared
moro cheaply In Texas than any other
country on tho globe.

Texas has twlco ns many cattlo as
any other stnto In tho Union. Accord-
ing to tho census reports of the Fed-
eral department of agriculture, Jan.
1, 1910, thero wero 8,263,000 head of
cattlo In Texas nnd tho Intost govern-
ment estimate values them at $10.80
per head. We havo mado an Incrcaso-o-

over 1,000,000 hend of .cattlo nnd
a total Incrcaso In valuo of approxi-
mately $38,000,000 during tho past
decade.

Tho Toxas ranches aro being cut
Into email tracts, but the cattlo ln

on the farm nnd Increase In num-
ber nnd Improve In quality nnd value.

Siitfertoir Locnljf.

Fromthe News, Aug. 18.
J, C, Reddell was down from-- .

Rule Sunday. -

J. E. Robinson visited AnsoiT
and Stamfordthis week.

Bill Reddell madea flying trip'
to Rule this wjeek.

Madison Medlin visited in

Oiuuuuiuoiiuuiijr. y
Mrs. W. C. Reddell visited'felT

tives in Rule this week.
W. A. Littlefield made a busi-

ness trip to Sweetwater this
week.

E. G. Stein visited in Haskell
this week.

M. R. Smith and wife spent
Sundayin Haskell.

Earnest Salmer. left Friday
afternoonfor Williamson county,

MesdamesCage and Herring;
returned last Friday from a visit
to relativesat Aspermont.

Mrs. Guy Aycock of Asper-
mont. visited her narents. Mr.
and Mrs. W. ft Dobbins !nVr
week.

Curtis and Avis Keenare vis-

iting friends and relatives in As-
permontthis week.

C. F. Davis and family left
this week for Spur, to make that
place their home for a while
We extend bestwishes."

IlarrlH County
DemonstrationFarm.

Theselection ofthe sitefor the
--Harris County Demonstration--
Farm will be decided on at a
meetingof the Commissioners'
Court which will be held some
time in August. Examinationof
thesoil andother testa of the
several jutes that have been
offered will be taken up in the
meantimein order that the one
bestadaptedfor thepurposemay
be decidedon. This Demonstra-
tion Farm wasprovided for in a
bill passedby the Thirty Second
Legislature.

We need more Demonstration
Farms in Texasandour Legisla-
ture should give encouragementy
to this mostimportant line otin-dustry.-E- x.
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